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The History of Women's Survival 
Project is seeking contriwtions from women 
of all ages and walks of life for a publication 
about the history of women's survival -- a 
cultural and political study of the Midw.st. 
We need interviews, songs and music, prose, 
poetry, drawings, copies of old and newer 
photos, woodcuts, crafts and objects to be 
photogra phed, or other re lated art work. 

We chose this theme of survival because 
most people's history relates to keeping alive 
themselves and their cultures, Women of 
many nations have maintained traditions ond 
preserved histories when the men of their 
societies were ineffective or were being 
destroyed, as well as in groupings of inde-
0endent women fighting for their identity, 

here are a II the photographs and stories of 
women? W ff' I ' e are 0 enng a p ace for women 
to share these moments of common wisdom 
humor, ,pai n, work, struggle, and creativ~ 
expression. 

. The theme opens many dimensions: cul
ture and art, jobs, ski lis, food-getting 
mental health, sex, work in the hom ' , e, co-
operatives, visions and dreams d , f' ' rugs, 
Unions, ederatlons, organizations n t't' 
bod hi' u n Ion 

y ea th --anyth i ng that re lates to ' k ' wo-
men eep'"g alive, even in bleak tim 
What gave them hope to go on? es. 

* * * 

Contribute to this effort please T 
latest deadline: June I (we'd like ' ?e 
sooner, if possible) We matenal 

bl
' ,cannot guarant 

pu Ication of every submitted' ee 'I pi ece b t 
wewl I try, Include a self-addreS$ed U 

stampl~d <.!nvelope for m t ' I a ena s you Wont 
returned, 

We cannot paYi we are but i ndepend 
volunteers, The Minnesota People' H' ent 
P' 'f SISto rOlect IS unding the printing, But we w.ry 
exchange several copies of the publ' • III , h ' I cation 
WI t contn butors, 

, For more information, call Tracey Bak 
I~ the ,evenings at 227-4476 or Gayla Wa:: 
nI zak I n the dayti me at 8?3-3534 0 , ' r 
wnte to History of Women's Survival P 
488 'iolly, St. Paul, Minnesota 5510{O/tct
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orth Country Co-op the night seventy West Bank residents secured the store and fired four coordinators. 

RECENT NEVVS: 

NORT HCOU NTRY co-op 
L'NIlY REACH ED AT NORTHCOUNTRY CO-OP 

Saturday, FebrJOry 14, 

At 0 workshop for North Country Co-op four 
CO affi liated coordinators agreed with the rest 
of the porticipon~ on six concrete goals for the 
odvancement of the store in the servi ce of the 
entire neighborhood. 

Also formed was a truce committee delegated 
with the responsi bi lity of advisi ng and consenti ng 
on any actions taken by the workers at the co-op. 

Everyone present agreed that the primary task 
at hand was to make the store more attractive to 
poor and working closs people. Special emphasis 
was also placed upon the necessity of involving 
ihe residents of Cedar-Square West (the West 
Bank highrises), the unemployed, and senior 
citizens. 

It was also pointed out that autocratic deci
sion-making on the port of the CO affiliated 
coordinators was inimical to the principles of 
cooperation. 

ur-JITY BREACHED AT NORTHCOUNTRY CO-OP 

Sunday, February 15, 

I fl t characterizing North Country A ea e .. I 
"transformed filthy hippie who e 

Co-op as 0" produced and distributed by one 
foods sta~e wacSoordinator. A few leaflets were 
CO offillat~d h West Bonk hi ghrises , but other 
distributed In t e rted by residents who were 

'b t'an was ave • f distrl U I d' .. e and destructive tone 0 
_I. d at the I VISI v "sha ..... e 

the leaflet" • 

= 

"ANOTHER CHANCE" 

Tuesday, February 24, 

Progressive residents on the West Bonk met 
at North Country Co-op to demand the resign
ation of the coordinator who had distributed 
the "filthy hippie" leaflet in the West Bank 
hi ghrises. 

The coordinator promised he would not 
repeat such actions in the future. He a Iso 
admitted that he had "only about four months" 
of political experience. Neighborhood 
residents decided to " give him another chonce 
--because his self criticism seemed genuine 

h" enoug • 

ANOTHER BREACH 

Tuesday, March 9, 

An announcement was unilaterally made 
by 4 CO affiliated coordinators to discon
tinue the 100

0 discount given to volunteers 
wha contributed 4 or more hours af work at 
the stare each month. A leaflet was a Iso 
produced announcing the some. None of 
the 3 other (non CO) coordinators, the 
Truce Committee, or Board were consulted. 

This was also the night of the second 
meeting at which the 4 CO affiliated co
ordinators attempted to fire one of the non
CO coordi nators on the grounds that tshe \ 
was allegedly preventing the most rapid 
"transformatian" at the co-op. The first 
meeting was March 2nd. She refused to 
quit, however, on the grounds that the 
community or Board must make such a 
decisian. 

-1-

FOUR "CO" COORDINATORS FIRED 

Thursday, March II, 

Seventy West Bank residents met and 
decided to fire four CO affi liated coordi
nators at North Country Co-op. I twas 
also decided to occupy the store all night as a 
security precaution against possible takeover 
attempts by other CO cadre. 

The four CO aHi liated coordinators were 
fired for violating common agreements made 
between themselves and other workers shoppers 
at the co-op. These agreements hod been made 
at the February 14, North Country Co-op 
workshop. 

The specific violations were: making major 
policy decisions without notifying or consu lting 
other co-op members; and the pub/i cation of 
"divisive and inflammotory" leaflets which were 
threatening the unity of the neighborhood in 
facing common problems. 

The meeting was originally called to discuss 
a boycott of North Country Co-op in response 
to the practices of the CO affiliated 
coordinatars, but it was unanimousl agr-eed to 
that a baycott would be loa liberal " . 

As photocopies of the legal incorporation 
of the "I nterim Board" of NCC were possed 
out the meeting overwhe/ming/~ decided to use 
the Board's lego I powers to ta/...e cant." I of the 
store's fi nances. Earl i er in the cIa\ . a 1\ 
assets had been transferred into the Boord 's 
account , to be managed b a group of 
workers accountable to the Bool d and 
members. 

The tronsfer ,~f assets ""0S d n k prot - t 
the finances from being " token ,er , r fr z n 
by a CO taction within the stNe" onn n ' d 
one Board member. 
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NORTH COUNT RY 
CO-OP 

CONT_ 

MOO D FOR DI SCUSS ION? PO LI CE CALLED 

Fri day, Ma rch 12, 

Po li ce were ca ll ed a t 10:ooPM to clear 
a bout 40 members of the CO and Commi ttee to 
Support the Aims of the Co-op Movement n-om 
North Country Co-op . 

The decision to co il the police was made 
at the People 's Center , two blocks away, where 
60 people had gathered minutes a ft er the CO 

and Committee members had entered the 
co-op. An exte nsive phone- tree network 
had been used to contact non CO people . 

The sentime nts of those at the Peop le's 
Ce nter were that a di scussion with the COl 
Committe e in thi s situoti a n woul d only 
lead to further bitterness and possible vio-

\

Ience l since a numbe~ of residents d~si red 
to use physical for ce In a confrontati on 
...... ~ the CO. 

(Members of the CO/Co mmitte e hod 
stated they were at North Country Co- op 
" . h h 't "') to hove a di scuss io n W it t e communi y . 

The residents group marched two b locks 
o the co-op and announ ced to the CO/Com
i ttee members that there was no inte rest in 

, di scuss ion that night, the store was closed, 
and if the store was not c leared in five 

•~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~1~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. minutes the poli ce woul d be ca ll ed. •••••••••• a ••••••••••• *." •••• , •• , ••••• ,,** •• *·,· ............... ,***.***, •••• """."" ... *- .......... "-,,.... Twenty minutes la ter t he store was sti ll 

~ : fr 0 m the S ~ccupi ed and the I nte rim Board co li ed the ., : COOp )olice . 

or CO/Committee members left the stare 
. ~ .. The xoop is pub lished by and for the cooperati ve movement. We we lcome your le tters , criti c.isms, vith the comme nt: "We a re going to the 

or. - Q. and contributian~ . In dealing with articles, whether solicited or unsolicited , we reserve the fight 'eople 's Center to strugg le with you people I " 
; :. N to moh crit icisms and suggestions to the writer. If interested, please contact us by mail a t 2519 ~o arrests we re mode and no compla ints ~ ~ 1st Av. S. in Minneapoli s or at 225-5026 (Tom) or 227- 5506 (Dave). le re signed. 
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SCOOD needs regular and occasional he lp on di stribution, writing, typing, layout, graphics, etc. 
We hope to have mO'led by next issue to new office spoce, so we al so need office equipme nt , 
e,pecially desk, and choirs . Meanwhile , we still are using the basement of Merri-Grave 
Community fooc:k in 51. Pau l -- thanks to them for the he lp. And thanks to the Minne a polis 
foundation for '.l specia l grant which e nabled us to buy an IBM Executi ve typewritter with a 
lAid-centvry typeface. VIe hooe our reoders li ke the new look . 

Plea", subscribe; SS/,ear regulor , SIO/year susta ining or group rote. We need to increase our 
""~" ~peci~li~ thr?Ugh ~ubscri pt i ons. if we are to be able to cont inue meeting costs, rent on 
off,'Of:. ond PD'"bly P<'Y 'Orne "f the stoff (as we have for two issue coordinators thi s time, a first) 
c to~en OlMunt for rron, hours of wor~. 

This issue went to) the printer April I, 1'176. 

Almost all CO/Committee members went 
, the People 's Ce nter , as we ll as about 
olf of the reside nts and supporters. O thers 
ad gone home or to the bar . 

At the Center people conn-onted each other 
ith c riti cisms and a ccusati ons. There were 

o incidents of pushing or shoving . At 
is point members of the CO/ Committee 
ft. 

OG US BOARD "' IN O VER IT S HEAD"' 
: All fo.,lu PhiIl8'J~er, Tom c<:'oolond, Aggie fl e tcher Do•e G utknecht , Warre n Ha nson, 
It Cy r.;'Neil , r'.lren Phelps , rathy Sh",p , ;nday, March 14, 

: Friend~ of the Scoof!. Barb Jen"'n , M i~e GotZlch , Susan ~hroyer, Merri -Grove fo lks f 
: About 30 people can gregoted in front a 
: Co,.r graphic by Warren orth Country Co-op at 5 pm to a tte nd a 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~ering call ed by the CO in a leane tdi s-• - 2r---
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T fansi ti on and transformation at the Mother co-ap. 

tributed in the West Bank highrises. All 
but about 5 of the 30 people were CO cadre. 

The store had been closed since 3 pm by 
the Interim Workers "to avoid a potentially 
dangerous confrontation in the store. II (A 
sign on the window announced a co-op 
meeting for Tuesday night at the People's 
Center for discussion/ debate "Everyone 
come! ". Another sign announced that there 
were 4 jabs open" ... Unemployed and Cedar 
Square res. preferred".) 

A meeting was then organized in the 
West Bank highrises for 7 pm by the CO in 
which CO members orchestrated an e lection 
of a "new boord of di rectors for North 
Country Co-op." The legal boord immed
iately proclaimed the "new" boord to be a 
"bogus boord" and later stated: "This boord 
is utterly wi thout legal foundation. We 
wou ld be delighted to prove the same in 
court ... 

The following day, one of the highrise 
re~idents who had been elected to the CO's 
bogus boord proclaimed that she was in "over 
her head", and that she was an-aid she was 
being used . After examining the legol docu
ments of the co-op she was sure of it "and she 
was ongry'~ stated those who had spoken to her. 

MORE ARRESTS. CHARGES DROPPED. 

Monday, March 15, 

Four members of the Committee to Support 
the Ai ms of the Co-op Movement were arrested 
and charged with trespossing after refusing to 
leave the store. The four were released on 
their own recognisonce, and the charges were 
later dropped. 

About 30 members of the "Aims Committee" 
had entered North Country Co-op earlier and 
a nnounced that there was going to be a meeting. 

I nteri m Workers in the store asked them to 
not stand inn-ant of the checkout counter and 
to ho ld any meeti ngs durring shopping hours in 
the basemen t . 

"Aims Committee" members continued to 
stand In the stare and were told that poli ce 
would be ca ll ed if they did nat leave. All 
but the four who were arrested left . 

- .,3 -

GRASS ROOTS SINGED 

Monday, March 15, 

Ei ght representatives n-om the Co-op 
Orgonization attended a West Bank Tenants 
Union meeti ng and demanded that a resolution 
concerning the use of the police in the current 
co-op struggle be discussed at the meeting. 

MembeN of the Tenonts Union informed the 
CO reps that the meeting was concerned "with 
housing prob\ems and tenants' r,ghts" and thot 

"it could be talked about at the end of the 
meeting". Amid strong objections from the 
CO representatives this motion was possed . 

At the end of the meeting a majority of 
those present decided they did not want to 
discuss the resolution and,omid more strong 
abjections by the CO representatives, the 
meeting was adjourned. 

I n the previous day~ the CO hod been 

distributing leaflets in the West Bank highrises 
accusing the West Bank Tenants ' Union of 
working on the side of corporate landlords . 
The West Bank Tenants ' Union is 0 grass roots 
organization that is responsible far with
holding over a quarter of a million dollars in 
rent from Cedar Riverside Associates, developers 
of the West Bank highrises. 

FACE TO FACE ... FORMAL AND INFORMAL 

Tuesday , March 16, 

160 people gothered ot the People 's Center 
to discuss the recent conflicts. About half of 
the people were n-am the CO Committee and 
about half were n-am the ne ighborhood. 

The chai r outl i ned an agenda but the 
topics essentiall y were tabled for politi cal 
struggle and dialogue over the theory and 
practice of both , ides . 

The meeting bro~e up when the vogue 
dire ction of discussion errupted in loud ,houtlng 
matches . One West Ban~ re,ident comn:ented: 
" ••. it was the only way It wos ever qalnll to 
end anyway . There was 0 lot of good infonnal 

d " dis c: usslon ofterwar 5. 
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ANTICS. CLIQUES & GO~~~;.~:~~o::'::' 
T 'Ino-~ te ... ·• 

'" C .'V C.,....,p hm been th~ 'OCUI 

!tilt ~ ~'"'I!1'tl stru~le in ~ c:o~ 
~~. Ttw I"",=ri,-., Boord 01 Directot'J o· 
~ ~"'Y Co-..:'lO .. ·ttl '0 -:!orjf", ~ 

poJI'l' '" in 's ~'e" which is becoming 
~:si y bifteoc". 

WhAT IS AT STAH ,S CT ~MPLY 
T E (:.:"Nil':- .. OF A CO-OP F00D 
£! VIf =< ;!!IDOI"tOll"!' 0:1. tN:l~ tray be t,:, 'II'OtN 

01 .... lUI" ~ is :," ~e is ~ $Oljd"ritv 
..,. c-ari~ i"IIItighbarhood CI' .: t,!:W .he,., 

t _.c:es c ~ leri.:ous *lle~~ . .s...-..o". 
tt..e DlejXJIl!""W:! It ;If Ho.JsIel~ ~ Urbc ... 
~~!!! t-I D ..... 11 ~~i_ N ;:JrO'C'

e1'y ~ , Mid b,- ~eci.:rr-Ri~dt ~-
1CICi:tm: Cl.4. CtA tfw -I.)el'l ~f ~ 

est 60" -" pit.es' hoi. ~ off nut 
ded,wec th.~ the f!'~~' ne-igl,bor
N:ICIC resi~ one ~:..en. Yr'hen "IUD 
K:.:;tC'eS thr j7':'~, tiwtl!' ...-ifl be 0' 1.:1"'9 
:z-C .cc:rtD'iCQ't1."C tUill1 r t:1' i.~ tho':':1':'e 
;;eapIe :::I Ctooot-i.nersi.v .,i"l.2"'d ~Of" 
~ CO"!'TO of eIIl' ~ oN' b..rih:Ji!"95 

..... a: tbry 'W;!W rwt! rrrd ..."... . 

T,.. 1f!'~:IFl ~ics ~I five do ,,'te'CI 

:oon:'-....:;t::rJ =- ~ S'Oi"r ~ :JOn . cally 
ar= ~ ~ . .Ry ~ H'tn rrr.JIjrt..~ 
# "'bw!t I'D ~ ~',-, 10 "OtJlTty at ........ 

~ .... ',..,.., ~ re~tctr eJ 

,:of .... ~_ ~.itr ::Tgorir::-

E~eryone agreed thot the pr imary task 
a: fond.os to mokl!' the stare more aUraC
ti .. e to 0001" c:.KJ ",,«k ing closs peopl~" 8u~ 
it was allO pointi!'d out thot autocrat,c dec,
sior-~ing 01'1 t"e port of ,~ foU( CO
£',ectt!d coordinaron wOS inimicol to the 
:;.-inci=/p of C'OOpC'f'ation upon which 'he 
stO'ft is bJ It. 

tl.-'"" -.. ew _'.'4:;0 :cec #'c .... il's.r" 17' 

~ ......., m ,. "'--9fI" :;r" r.!w Uor'W':: 
_?Jw£#P 15" ... ~ -__ IJrri~" 

...... wit. 'f ,Ot' •• ~ 
fI •• Son ~ ... ,... fro;a OA. 

-'1\e c.....~ .. b" •• _.w 
0.0... ~,..d, .... CO> .... ~_ 

iaiodt.d "" ~ c:or'IIf'rl,llCt~ fA 
"." do, . r _ ...;.en, ..,d 

-Iwoupo • "'11' co<;D''''" ......... 
",' ~. 

-TJ.e p~ ~ ~ttee riwe 
~: pof'sticct ,;?i ':e ~ 1M r-esideds 

-:wtd -.c. _~'" the --9'*0 --. -... ~ ~ i:i ~ ':~t7 r-
.... .oa-eft ~::If ~ the.1S 
"*" .J" wh .. ad .....-.e., tIui J&"'tg 
.o~""'t!oe~:nl 
.-,; :.0 QIrftD. .r.J the ~ ~ 

co-op 
It cannot be emphalised too ~~~~n~~REEO community toward the common 9001: of 

THESE PROGRESSIVE GO~lS d toad equolly clear that 011 they Wef~ int . II 

TUG TO UNANIMOUSLY; and II waS un en wos the inrposition of their own per tIt,.. 
II It toward them. ~ thet we wcyld a wQ!l over the slOfe. 

But on the very next day after thi.s pro-
h • as apparent ly achle ... ed. 

. e synt ei 'S w d 
gres:s,; tne CO di rected coordinators produce 
one a I flet. intended fOf use 
?n Ci~~a~:~ ;:st. This leoflet' began 
,n egar 

'""1 N h C tr Co-op as a 
by characterizing ort oun Y • 

foods "ThIs co-"filthy hippy whole store .. 
'b d of hu leaflels .. . ordinalor dist'. ute some d b 
I . n9 was averte y but a large sec e canvaSS, . . . d 

,hose who were shacked at thr ~,vlSlve an 
deslructive tooe of the leaflet. 

This coordinator's' oct ion posed 0 grave 
h . hborhood solidarity we ore danger to t e ne,g I f 

. b ' Id No one is served-- east 0 'ry,ng to u, • • 
II h orie:ing class--bv insinlJOtlng every-

otew "h' " h one East of the highrises is e IPPY. w 0 
shorrs no interest with onyone who I,ves 
in the highrises.· 

Such actions ha ... e the appearance of 
a deliberote provocot ion, wh ich iTCJke it 
very difficult to trust or to work with their 
perpetrators . 

This young coordinator ot 0 ~eet ing on 
Feb. 24, admitted he hod very lItt le pol
iti col e)(pe:rience {about four months, he 
so id) --a foct which is becoming increos
ingly opporont . He promised thot no more 

On Friday , March I'. representQtj 
the Commi ttee to Support the Aims of ~ 
Co-op Movement come to the stor~ '" 

I •· h ... fused 10 lea ... e. c olmlng t ey fe pr~ It .... 
Ihe legit imo te owners of the store . Tho. 
claim 10 legitimocy was based on a Pt
a number of highrise residenh had si 

f "'1 It> support 0 0 one price or 011 " mark 
icy. This was not the reo I inue of : 
controversy. II wos simply another e 
of CO monipulotion of poor and worki~ 
closs people. 

On March 14 the CO called a hO\t 
meeting in the West Bonk highri ses' cr. ce were a gain a co-op on 
ing it was orgonizedby the highrise rt'~ Saturday March 27, at Powderhorn Food Community. Police were cal1ed two 
At this meeting the CO "elected" Ontw ti mes and on the second call they ordered the store cleared pending a decision 
board of directors for North Country Co~ Hi S 6 

o. 
WAR 

-- by Cy O'Neil 

This "board" is utterly without legol ~. by the ci ty a ttorn ies 0 Ice. ee story page . 
at ion . We would be delighted to proYe t~ !.. ________ _________ --------------------------------:~---:;-;--____ -;-~~~=-:::_;:::::==_:-
same in court. The monthly general meeting of Powderhorn 

POW DERH O RN RESTRU CT URING NEGOTIATIONS BREAKDOWN Food Community elected an interim board of 

On the fo!low.ing day, one of the ft1i . directors today and instructed it to return con-
den.ts of the h'ghmes poid 0 visit to the Saturday, Fe burary 14 Saturday, March 6 trol of PFC to the store's workers and shoppers. 
Proleel Area Committee office. She 50id I h , t' 
that she hod been elected to the CO' The meeting also voted to dec are tee ec Ion 
b boo • Proponents of Powderhorn's "Best of Both I be' h Id b bo k s of the Central "ogus rd, t~,ot she felt that she wos ih Two restructuring proposal s were present- current y 109 e y c er -
over her head and thaI she f 'd I . f P d Worlds" proposal announced a breakdown in • t pos I to be ,'nval,'d 

that she be: d AI was 0 rOI ed at the month Iy gene ra meet! ng 0 ow er- IS pro a • 
was 109 use. ter P)(omi"j r"lg election committee negotiations. They call-

the legal documents of the real BOOfd ... ~ horn Food Community. It was dec ided thot h b h t The meeting was attended by about 70 ed on Powderhorn s oppers to oycott t e s ore 
Directon . she woH ure of it and $he w -.:Jfl el e.ction committee made up of supporters Powderhorn workers and shoppers. There were 

d unti I an agreement on election proceedures 
ongry. from the two proposal s would draw up Qu i e- no supporters of the Centro\ized proposal Of 

could be reached. 
On Mandoy 0 well attended 1eMn\\ lines for a store-wide refe re ndum on t~e pro- members of the store's Co-op Council at the 

Vnion mp.e ti ng wQ1; held in Cedar SqlJlCl TI! posals. T he proposals were presented In The election committee reached a deod- meeting. Soth actions by the meeting received 
VI..,st. It was obvious at this meetilfgMOI compliance with the Six Po int Restructuri ng f h near unanimous support from those attending. 
.he p<ogloss;v .. ;n the h;ghds., ' "<09';"PI h' h h db d d t PFC I t lack on it. third meeting. Proponents ate I N Ok I d 
thei r common interests wi th the res! oftht an, w IC a een a opte a as Centra li zed proposal a sked tha t votes in the Soard members e ected were ancy er un , 
organized tenants in the neighborhood, «,dune and ca ll ed for an e valuation of the Ken McCo""ick, Sob Foucault, 8arb Joseph, e lection be gathered by petitioners going 
thot they had very li tt le sense oFsolidority restructuring after si x months . h d and Ethel Vogen. 
w;th the CO auts;de... 0 I t'tl d "B t f B th door to door in the Powderhorn neighbor 00 • 

ne proposa , en' e es 0 a They said they wonted to insure broad port-
In the neor future, pl.parotionswill~ Worlds,1I out lined its four basic goal s to be h' icipation of t e commun Ity. 

mode for 0 stockholders meeting to eltct I) to prov ide cheap, nutritious food; 2) to 
a permo~ent board o~djrectors , .' ransfono.:· do so through a cooperati ve e ffort on the "It 's obvious," said a "Best of Both Worlds" 
proceeding democrot,colly. Thu peflTlQl'lf"l • • 
board wil l have full outhority 10 set poliC) part of those uSing the store; 3) to ,"sure leaflet, "that this kind of indirect ballot box 
ot the store ond to employ the mona9frrt"' thot those using and working a t PFC wou ld stuffing cannot produce a fair election .

1I 

of the slore, in the neme of the stockhol 10ve a role in deci sion ma king· 4) to turn !lBest of Both Worlds" supporters said the 
8efore the stockholders meeting more shc:fll • ' • rk 

........ Woe peoo t"-t :. hca de
a1aec!' 0 I!~ toear ~!lS CiI' 

_. i.t- "'1'PO'C7~. ree!CH $OIIIIe ; 

...-.e ....., ..,... oed.' ~ t1-d tt. ":.-:. 
f .. ... ~ o;QftIICIt be 

gcrt+.red at the Peoofe's Center a.r.d decided to secure North Country Co-op 
. fir~iQl1y. ond ph.,sic.olly" See- news ,tem on page I. 

wil l be issued ot 0 very low cost to resi~ .pFC '"to a mode l of democra cy ~or Its wo ers Centralized proposal hod little support among 
and workers in the neighborhood . Wt wli!l 1nd shoppe rs . The proposa l outl !ned a struc- Powderhorn workers and shoppers and that the 
to insure the widest possible parl icipafi(WI 'ure whi ch would rest the decis ion making petiti on IS real purpose was to circumvent that 

In other actions, the meeting authorized the 
boord to secure the store unti I it could be 
operated peacefully. It also approved a motion 
that the board could call an police only when 
damage to the storeor injury to the store's 
members seemed imminent. It waS urged at the 
meeting that people continue to boycott the 
store. So for, the boycott has cut Powderhom's 
weekly sales volume in half, from roughly 
$2,000 down to $1,000 a week, according to 
store bookkeepers • .... 

~ .....-., 9. t"~ crd Soe-..:::: 
:...... .... ~ btr ~ -:~. ('..- "'" 
-.e .., "Jill "GYP d It'Oooen ~. 

... .,.., ~ ~t"f t~ gaft. 
... 'C! ~ ~ r:. ~ e1OCJo'5!'" 
~ .... 00 tr. .,. .c;.oe- anocked. 

k ....., ~ r.:'C dr~ • CKf .Gt. 
~ :t1JT"",,_.,.. filii'. hod e,"..eII 
~ ~ '7- ~ rh.rl, ":.o-op 

f'JII!r. ~ '" pWfpoloe' of ~ .• ~ 
~Dt:~ ~~'W1"~~ 

"Ie hre ..: lQ ~~ 

--" .;._ .. by >od'-"_ 

--""-"11 _ ... .-...... 

5.pedo .wmis .. as. ploced upon THE 
E-:O::fT ( 0F ""'OLIltIG THE RESIDENTS 

':.;: ":EC.tI: S~\JAJ:E ""£';1, SENlvi CITIZ
EtG ANO ml-iERS--e-lpec.iaUy ;x>or, Uf"l

e!!Ipioyed ~ .... Aing claM neople . 

1'.,. eoordincrt':l"s ogreed to ,....gl.-e- no major 
PO:'c, ~ _ir'-lovt the GOrlIent of the 
~ 'XJlY ("~·'I .. _I.ere!!! O't .... i, ~ 
~,int to, pnent. It (lhn OWumenl is 
~~'':I'ly ~por1ont I "iew of lot~r .... e-ntl.) 

II-«.-t ''''1?''".-I1 f ~.,t'fyone at ,he ~_ 
~ o;ree~ iii: fovndctjoro of 0 progre1 

- ~"riwti'"' ·10 .orf, Tr,.,G£THER In it 
of till :;ono-I'te p: s lor ,... -,6..~1 of 
the "gr. n tnt lit "'" til , .... entire ne i 9h---~ 't~e tt-.. "01' •. 
,. f~ the foodli,.. 10 ~'1 0 ..-arletf of 

~g;' f~ "OQf..". -:o"i.,j. 
, .N~ U ..... bo<IIrto:uping. 

-4. ("04"".,fiu tfo. ... or-. in t.... r-Orlt throu:;. 
~ ~m.~ IIM\ed'otc-',. 
flt4bfk:tl ? ,.Ii ,., Mh" U for ..,.iQf 
'If fMlJ CII"Id. sf-vttle ..... i' ... to .... Ip 
.... get to ... tIGre. 

6 r., _ out'. ~'fI .. 'OAf? v. 
-... ~,., ... ittOlJl ond Ol*ot,Of'! tA - -

infam\Otion of this kind would be publi shed 
e)lcppl through Ihe work committees. His 
self-criticism seemed genuine enough. So, 
tne progressiV'es in th~ neighborhood who 
hod come to demand his resignotion decided 
to gi ... e him one more chonce. Th i, decision 
in reltospecl appears to hove been liberol . 

T "'-0 weeh loter, M(nch 9 the CO
directed coordinaton unilater~lIy onnounced 
o major chaog!! in the stort", pric. ing policy. 
Anothe-r le~fle-t hod been printed. announcing 
thot t~ 10 discount wal no longer 10 be 
gi len to ... olunll!eH who pvl in four hours 
per month or mOfe al lhe ~tofe . This action 
.... as tn\.en withoul conl4,/hing anyone . 

in this meeti ng wh ich will determine lilt h ' h ' I 
f f N h'C C )rocess at t e store In t e sto re s va unteer lock of su pport. ulure 0 ort ountry o-op . 

• ork groups. 
THERE ARE JOBS OPEN AT NORTH At t he third meeti ng of the committee, 

COUNTRY NOW. PREfERENCE WILL IE , • d . t t ' f the Centralized proposal 
GIVEN TO RESIDENTS Of CEDAR SQUill The store s Co-op Counc il presente ,t s re presen a ,ves a 
WEST AND UNEMPLOYED PERSONS. own proposal of six gool s for the store. It tri ed to break the deadlock by appealing the 

FROZEN CHECKS 

For the Inlerim 80ard of Directors: 
Fr. Bil l Teska, pres. 
Ko le Sul livon. v.p. 
Ro lph Wi tcoH, director 

c ritici zed the curre nt structure a t Powderhorn ma tter to Powderhorn's Co-op Council. Tuesday, March 23 
as foste ring the idea that the co-op was "Best of Both Worl ds" people objected, 
seporate from the ne ighborhood . It focused saying the Council's authority had expired s.orne Bloomington-lake Bonk froze the checking 
on a number o f store po li cies gea red to weeks bock a long with the initial restructuring account of Powderhorn Foods today. The bonk 

"serve the poor and the working c lass." The p lan. took the action following attempts to gain control 
polici es in c luded providing 10'; co~ t food, A representative of the Council attended of the account. by contending boards of directors 
o pera ti ng e ffi cientl y and crea t, ng lobs for the meeti ng and gave the Counci I 's support at PFC. One group presented popers showi~g that 

Thh nne wa. palaphlased, nO' 0 d;I'" t he unempl oyed. The proposa l offe red no to the neighborhood petition. The Central- it hod been duly elected by a general meeting 
F '-~ quat. . structural plan for the store. ized proposa l was written by members of the of PFC in accordance with the by-laws of the VIf.'r:e'tnOfe . roo one W(J$ a~l!d to help h . 

to rnot..,Iile communi ly opinion be-hind Ih Counei I. store. The other group presented papers sowing 
PQIi r;,.t ,,?ngr., r.,h foCI r~"'iI!'a led a r~o l~)' "Best of Both Worlds li propone nts insisted the that Powdorhorn's Co-op Council , as ' the old 
~h.trc ,deolllm r.9Crding polilit:ol reol~ = ouneil draw up a proposa l outlini ng how Fo ll owing the meeting, supporters of the board of directors of Powderhom , had validated 
r,!8'l onct Pf~. f)n thfl port of th,. co_ J h Centrali zed proposa I said the reFerendum would the results of a stora election. The results of ~u .. 'toed tOOI'dinoll)n. Evidently the; ... rci sions would be made at t e store. .. 
t~ht t~(Jt Ih. Cl)rUt(.tnr.M" of th.;, ideal ~ : go ahead as schedu led. the election favQ('ed the Ct-ntralist proposal 
o 1M ... w,'hovt on, "'.,.nee '0 tho <. ;;~i~) I d d and a boord of directors comprised of Tim Lund, 
pol;,;",1 ond;U"", 'n t .... nol· •. I,,,,h_:,,·t. . ' It was agreed both proposal s woul d be inc u e BOARD ELECTED 0 I L' H 

Id " ~, Barb Halloran , Shirley ji e , Orl anson, 
iIW)I,I 'QrT,thern'o'Jglorlovl'o'irlOly. 0-- - the Feburary newsle tte r a nd tha t e lecti ons 

Jeff Johnson and Dan Rybeck. 

It ~,. ",., thot .... (0 .h;i't~.~. ~,:"",;-•••• ~ ........... ~O~U~I~d~be~h~e~l~d~th~e~t:h~ir~d~w:e:e~k:·~'n~M~a:r~C~h~.~===~s~a~t~u;rd~ay~, ~M~a;rc~h~W~~5~~========~~~================== ..., ; 



(~~C~O ~~~~~O@~.~U~~@~U~m~~~O~~O~~::~::~==~T~he~po;lice~a~rriv;ed~ab~ou~t~~en~ty:.:i~~~~U~~~·~~~@~·=~=0======:================================= :::: , h Boord sold, was to dem- II mlnut 
of the action , t e , , ri ht to later in response to a co from "t he ., .~A~D~I::C:::A:::L:.:S:..c:O:cR.:.G.:-A_N-'-IZ_E 
onstrote Powderhorn communltyThse ioord of Powd lfhorn food Co- op. 00 Police ma~ager " S\ N C 

_1X>dC , March ;:'8 

T ~ si gn in the windo", of the Powderhorn 
"0 S do 00 f ooa Community read taday pen un y. 

T~ store was staffed by supporters of the 
Cenh"alized Board of Directors and the Co-op 
C rgonization. 

BlIY -IN 

Saturday, March 27 

A buy -in staged at Powderhorn co-op 
today led to the closing of that store by 
police. The buy-in was coiled for by 
the Boord of Directors elected at the March 
20 Powderhorn general meeting. The goal 

I r the store Id f od b ' SOld t' E assert contro ave • k Id hod been to 0 was ,e lO g stolen fr~ t '. 'N.dnesday, February II 
_, d people to break a three-wee 0 I d -00' -

o",e h ' at the store. Unab e to etermIOe who hod I '. 
boycott of Pa,",:derh:;' by ~ :Pfo'rn~he food control of ,the stdore" ~he Pfol icehc losed et~:1 A meeti ng of about tIJ persons was he ld in 
start" this morning a payln d' Trea- store pending a eCI$IOn rom t e cit Minneapolis in response to a leaflet colling for 
with checks mode aut to the Boor s neyls office. YattQ-. radicals to organize against lIinfantile and 
surer, Bob Foucault. d' , , e leftism" The group agreed on plans IVISI V ' . . I 

't a critique of the Coop Organization s 

After about on hour I the buy-in w.os 
stopped by Tim Lund, a member of a rival 
Board elected through a neighborhood pet
iti on. Lund and two members of the Coop 
Organization entered the store and locked 
the' door behind them, trapping about 10 of 
the buy-in demonstrators in the stoie. The 
buy-in continued briefly while demon
strators smuggled bogs of groceries and 
checks out the bothroom window of the store. 

Both groups denied calling the pol' 
b ' I,. 

Buy-in demonstrators, num enn g about 2 I 
cia oped and cheered as the pol ice cI. 0, 

, ar.d 
the store and the buy-to demonstratOrs I 
inside were released. Close to $500 w ror 
of inventory was sold during the bUY-in'" 
accordi ng to the demonstrators. I 

towne . 
t ' ce and theory and to work on forming a prac I • • 

federation of non-CO radical organizations. 
(For more detai Is, see p. 23.) 

CONFERENCE ON POLICE REPRESSION 

Friday, February 13 

Friday the 13th was the first of t~ree days 

, , 

basis of unity of the aUiance and to establish a 
brokerage, 1 rung, to serve the Midwest coop 
warehouses. 1 nmg brokers wi" coordinate 
trucking, SOU'l'ces, and buying; it wiH have on 
office and one fun-time stoff in t-Aadison, funded 
by the oorticiooting lJ'oups. 

*****4***********************AA*******A*.**'*A*~k .AA* ....... *.* •••••••••• * ... *.·····_·····--_··* . -*.~ 
decision, the Councd backed down. 

f talks and forums on police repression, spon
~ored by the People's front to Repress Poli ce 
Repression, a Coop Organization gro.up, Hel.d 
at Metropolitan Junior College in MinneapolIS, 
the conference featured fi Ims, local speakers , 
and a talk by a man from Counter Spy magazine. 
About fi fty people were in attendance. 

On the second day of the conference, Peoole's 
Warehouse of Minnea{X>lis walked out when the 
other representatives refused to exclude OANCe. 
San Francisco, however, announced through 
their representative that they would boycott 
DANCe and suoported PW. This was lollowed 
by a show 01 supoort lor DAN Ce from the other 
Midwest goups and Q subsequent dedsion to 

A UTTLE BACKGROUND ON POWDERHORN 

- by Cy O'Neil 

Powderhom food Communi ty (PfC) has 
always been characterized by strong efforts 
at neighborhood involvement in the store 
and at worker control. 

lie until lost June , Powderhorn function
ed as a series of 'Voltrlteer work groups staffed 
by about 250 Powderhom shoppen. All work 
and all decisions were based in these work gro_. 

lM ~Q,;c.a\ -,,,,,,_ awooch 
did ftave ito Gtuwbadu. l'art,cipo""" '" tne 
groupI was irregulQt, leavin9 """" .... oulder-
'ng mare respoMibll,ty -- thru delault --
tha" other>. At the some time, no single 
penon or group had cleor respoMibility for 
the overall continui ty and cohesion of store 
operations. The arrangement caused a certain 
amount of confusion and inefficiency at the 
store . It 01>0 demanded a degree of com
mittmerd from people shopping at Powderhorn -
a cormtittment that a lot 01 neighborhood 
people ... ere unable Of unwilling to make. 

In J une-, Powderhorn was restructured and 
it is out of this restructuring that PO'Nderhorn's 
OO',oot di lemma grew l See Scoop 10 and 121. 

The reorganization of the store was the 

result 01 c .ix point proposal which hod been 
drC7WT' up by some Powderhorn members who 
w pporteo the Co-op Organization_ 

Among other things, the proposal coiled 
for the creali"" 01 0 Co-op Cound I of si ~ 
-'e who wou ld be respoMible lor PUt'
"';ng t!wee gaol.: broodening tne food line 
in the store, broadening particip;Jtion in 
the store to include ... ori<ing do« people in 
the ""i~borhood. Dnd to initiate ed""oIioo 
or> food politics and nutr itioo. 

The proposa l al>o coiled for the hiring 
of wo ,-",,-0.""'0 ... to O"fenee the doy to 
dooy _at ian at the . tore . 

referendums. 
The proposal also set its own expiration 

date. A new proposal was to be written up 
and voted on six months after the initia l 

restructuring. 

A number of Powderhorn people opposed 
the restructuring saying it subverted the 
work groups and concentrated power into 
the hands of a few. further, they saw in
volvement by members of the Co-op Organ
ization in the restructuring as a prelude to 
a toke over at the store by the CO. But 
the overall goal or widening neighborhood 
involvement in the store struck 0 responsiv e 

chord among a maiority of Powderhorn 
mem'oe'l's and the stO'l'e wOfk groups even
.ually aPl"oved 'he proposal. 

As .he months possed, thi ngs changed 
at Powderhorn. New foods were added to 
the inventory, attempts were made to 
initiate a child care program to encourage 
more neighborhood people to shop in the 
store, and the Powderhorn ne ighborhood 
was leafletted in attempts to attract new 
people to the store. 

There were alsa problems. People who 
used to be active in the store began to 
withdraw their support. A cord fi Ie of 
people octively involved at Powderhorn 
shrank from 250 in June to roughly 100 
~ Januory. People said they felt their 
Involvement, parti cularly in the area of 
decision ma~in9 was not wonted by the 
store c.o-ordlnotofS or the Council. 

. The situation took a turn for the Worse 
In October when a small group of Powde _ 
horn members initiated a store wide ref- r 
ere ndum to get POWderhorn t " h 
All C A 0 lOin t e new 

a-op ... mbl y, a mOVe opposed b 
the Counti I . Y 

r ~i~ do>" belor. the referendum th 
-<>unt tl ruled thot 75- of th 'be e, 

Id ho e mem rshlp 
W04J -Ie to -Iote for the refe d 

I 'd Th .. n urn to be 
-10 I. e de<.i ~ion was ob' I . VIOUS Y 90 d 
to ' 1I1Ie the refere ndum 0' f" are 
de • • an e rectr'le 

But the whole episode sparked 0 growing 
opposition to the Council. 

In January, the Council initioted a 
referendum of its own colling for a single 
mork-up pricing policy at the store . lil<e 
many Twin Cities co-ops, Powderhorn op
erated under a varied mark-up pri cing 
system: 10~, for shoppers who worked in the 
store, 20~, for those who did not. 

~LL -COO P ASSEMBLY MEETS 

ebruary 13-15 

The second semi-annual All Coop Assembl y 
nference was held on February 13-15 at the 
lite Center in south Minneapolis .. Repre -

The Counci I felt the 20~.,) mark-up dis- Itatives from about 25 coops from around the 
c rimina te d a g ainst working people in the "'1 ion met in workshops and general sessions to 
neighborhood and discouraged them from ,view current coop-related projects , discuss 
shopping ot the stare. The Council wonted fld approve funding for ACA committees, and 

a 'one mark-up for 011' pricing policy. :lect new committee members. 

c The ACA is a federation of co-ops, ser-
Others fe It the lower 10 ,& mark -up W(ll . , d k II t" . th 

• •••• , VI ce unions, an wor co ec I yes In e 
essential for malOtalOing Involveme nt in N h f h f d ltd d 

• I art country, most 0 t em 00 re a e on 
store. They saw the Council s push for h If f h . h T . C' t' Th over a 0 t em In t e WI n I I es .. e 
mark-up as on attempt to dampen further f d' " h Id' I t A st 

I • • oun I ng meeting was e I n a e ugu 
people s Involvement In the work and N UI M' t't tt ded , . f h near ew m, Innesc 0; I waS a en 
ISlons 0 t e store. . d h If by abaut 50 persons represenhng aroun a 

For the referendum, the Council 
any percentage requireme nt to validat. 
vote. They also ruled that a nyone who/« 
a sincere interest in the store could VO,,· 

that many co-ops. Si nce then , ongoi ng ACA 
work has been done in outreach, financial 
and legal investigation, in food research, and 
by a coordinating committee .. 

looking west to the Ceder West highrises fran 
behind the east side housing elong Ceder A'I., 
on Minneapolis' W~ .. t 8ank. The neighborhood, 
and the highrise! in particular, have been the 
locale of much recent activity invohdng North 
Country Co-op, the T enonts Union, and the 
Coop Or::lOnizotion. (See P. I l3 

SELBY I NCARC ERATI O N 

Wednesday, f ebruary 25 

cut off a II orden from Son Francisco by hung. 
The next meeting is scheduled lor May 27-

29 in Iowa City. (See story and mop on p, 20.) 

COOP ORGANIZATION PROSECUTIONS 

friday, March 5 

Negotiations were held a t an assista nt city 
a ttOfney's office i n tv\innea~ns wl\n some of the 
ten Coop O rganization members arre sted at the 
January 9 a ttempted takeovers a t Seward Coopr 
and Mill City Foods. The negotiati ons concerned 
a proposed conti nuat ion of the charges for a year 
if those arrested o~eed to certain restrictions-
specifica lly, tha t they stay away from the stores 
and the individua ls they a ttacked. This proposal 
was rejected by the C . O . membe~, a nd their 
trial has therefore been pla oed on the court 
docket. I t is not expected to come before June. 

Asseul t and breach of the peace charges 
face Ma rk Joh nson, Michoel Hol t, Bob M~lIes, 

A ~enty-~o year o ld blo ck mon was sen- Rick Owens, and Bob C ",~ __ filed by Krrs 
tenced in Ramsey Distri ct Court to one to te n Olsen a nd leo Cashman, store coordinators 
years in Sti !lwoter Prison on a charge of og- who were thrown out of Seward on January 9. 
gravated robbe ry for the October 16, 1975, I' . from this inci 

The first day of the February conference In addition a civi SUi t stemming -
holdup of Se lby Community Foods, St . Paul . ' fil d I k' SIOOO in 

was a fair attended by many people, with dent has been I e a so, see Ing Not surprisingly, the referendum~ ' 
I F ' I ncam'up 
n ebruory, the restrvctv flng p a J the 

f I ' II the Plan ana or eva uotion. Essent,a Y 
Council's term had el<?ired . 

tobles and displays by many groups, ranging damages and a perma nent restra ining order. 
from clothes and crafts to political literature. forbi dding their presence a t the store, naming 

t he a bove five plus ten John Does and Mary 
Yarious workshops were held, Lunch was Does, unidentified C.O. persons who took port 

the Council hod catered on three seporate doys by Twin Cities in the takeover attempt. Summons hod been 
During its six months ,. \ne S\Ofe'S co-ap cofes and a restaurant. prepared and were expected to be issued in 

mode efforts thru broaden'n9 , Ie marl<- late March. Upon receiving on", the person 
line of foods and instituti ng ~ Sln91 "people Saturday and Sunday were spent with the named has twenty doys in which to reply. 
up policy to bring more workIng c a full group discussing the work of theACA, The other five persons who will be port of 
into the store. drafting a statement of purpose and approv- the upcoming trial face misdemeanor charges 

..,& ing qualifications for me mbership. Budgets stemming from incidents at Mill City on Janu-
h council for the above-mentioned committees and l P I M But at the some time, t ed be~' d ary 9. At that coap, Judy ong, au c-

many of Powderhorn's members ha the illl" equipment and resources were approve, Clusky, ond Jeff Fronk are chorged with br.-ach 

d' 'd d's over ling around $2200 for the next six of the peace and unlawful assembly for the". IVI ed. Members sai It wa h """,.l'U"" I b 
I h b de at t e months. Each member wil contri ute to MIDWE ST WAREHOUSES MEET port in a similar takeover attempt tha t morning. 

a ow decisions would e ma f the the ACA through a two mil tax on the mem- 0 d t the Th C h t ost a That evening, C. . pef10ns re tume 0 
t e ,ouneil mai~tained t ~ ~o thwart the ,.,r's gross receipts ($2/ 1000). New members Februory 26-28 stare, broke in, and were a rrested after the 

Sore s membership was trying ,ere elected to the lega l and finance , out- police were again ca ll ed. Judy Long, Paul, 
goals of the restructuring. lOch, food, farm, equipment, and coordin- S d N\ark Z b kl 

ructuring Representati ves from B Midwest food distri - McC lUSky Lorrie tern , on em ryc 
Nor. fjfoup decision making "WO' K rap- With the e"piration of the rest 'ing committees. bution coll ecti ves and the Son Fra ncisco cooo were arre:ted a nd charged with trespossing. '*' enti,ely, wilt> the only poHib le deci- The d. d , ion wo, oltO indef Ibl plan and the convening of the February warehouse met for three days in Chi cago. The Churges from these incidents are being pressed 

"SOon moloinq channel. 

.,...-one _ide of the Council'. con- _n a. Of9<lOiz." of the refere~~ e • • ~ general meeting to evaluate the post s; ~ for Minutes of the meeting ond on ACA news- purpose of the confe rence __ the third such meet - by Pe te Simmons and Chuck Pheni x, store 

~~~~~~W, ~_i~ ~~~'. w~er' and~_ru.malnt~l.d _~,~~~apentoa~~ e t~~riw~e~r~e~s~e~~~o:u~t~in~~~t~e:M~a~r~~~.:(~S:e:e:A:C=A==~~;~~;~~~I~~~it~~~~~t~;~~;I'~lt;ic;O~I~;ro;o;r~d~in~a~to~r~s~. ============= :=========~==============~~~-~.~~~_§_~~~~~~~====::~~:~~:~~=====~~ lng~n~ ad -- was o e~ Me control 01 the .tore. -:::;::::::::1rt on p._19.) ______ _ 
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. deqvote in' e ntOf)' • 
difficult '" ~into'" ;:':nded b .. , the colled 
The new N he\', ree .. L 8 rd t their March 
• _ .J L"f'O"e-c:;I by me oa a 

ORTHSIDE 
,,,e.lou ao . ' II dit e,,"cept for up 

. e' In"oote s a ere 
0) m~hn9 , _ ..J 't ...nuires 0 repoy-

SoMday, March 6 

C • Wone<>p.>lis 
orthstd'e' (' ,ynmV" it\. r~ In • • 

L_ - 0'9"111=0-

53'., f new ""'os, an<>' ", I 
to vv Of • cocOS which present y 
ment o~ee""'~t w~~NCe Secondly, it colis 
b.Jv. a<!dit WIth ' 'tol', . e DANCe by 

'NC ben to caP' -

.os isltN to ~brrs.,f tne I".OOp : 
. u..un; "- to Support the ~i",s of 1M <-0.-<>1' 

tiorv ..too .",..,.d oullNllets giv ing IM,r 

for D" • "",m ~ that is equivalent 
buyi ng on amount of slo h b' II poy-
to the membe-r's w~kly wore .ouse 

I , r wee~ 
able Ihrough on additionol 5% cha~ge pi> thod 
fa< 20 weeks or through on alternot,ve me Mo_I, .... _ ,L store is 

...., I en Ii . isms of I~ """""'" mut me 
being run by on elili,l ~ovp, lhat I~ c;-<>I' 
should N ! "" ..... 0 ".du~ ."."Irup fa< vo unle<!fS 
and shoold _'oy """e _'e , lhot the sI~ 

II -----' _ ..... and thaI people ,n 

. f posed by tn. member • 
,pro L ~ I DANC. released a profi t 

Later tr""l wee"" • 
ond loss statement ond balance she<tl for th;" 
fim fiv e months, ending February 29 , No 
sol'" were $209,531.15. Gross profi twos 
SI7, 406 .66. Net income, after expenses , 

was S2408. 71. 

doHn 't se ~ - , - CO 
tit. . 'ro 1<><><1 don ' l like t~ __ • T~ 
C-:;;'ff leolleften gat~ """",0 Ihe en-

, ' Norlf,sidd w<rl,ers 
1M",," blod.i"9 .t, """ . 
""l ied "'" poli.,. in :Jtder to """" .t cleared. 
For tit. rest ,,( that :Jay and "" subsequent days 
the 1ea~Her< -.; "" "'" ""tor po;' of tile 
__ , T/>e CO Commi"- later ,n the 
..".th a';' dOstribvted leaRets Ihroughout the 
reigflbarhood. A Nartfside w<rl,er counted 
8 or: 10 po""'" who turned away from t he store 
• It -n aAer tolking with the leof-In one a ...... 1-- • . 
letters. Arw>ti>er Nartfside ~.e~ so,d, ,n 
..,. to the C:) c.moittee a,IIclsms , that 
the ..,1_ and reduced markup system 

n __ y' lo ee~ mces dawn , that North-
wain! 1 "',... 
side has sold ""....eel goods for many months , 
ond that busines> by neiglobarhaod people hos 
been steadily inaeasing. T~ last day in March 

"" wlUch tit. Ieofletten came , Saturday the 
2Dtft, tit. Jlrxe took in a high of 5905. 

"""'.day, Mar c;h 1\ 

OIo.NCe _house amounced a ""w CTedit 
and c:opitalimtion policy desigled to meel an 
.tnme<liote crisis of capital and lonq-tenn cap
itali"",i"" needs •• he crisis was created by 
"" ... e",ended credit and by a rapidly risin9 
d .... d .. Ies """e ~,OOO I" January and 
S62, OOO in Feb<uaryl, .. hi ch _s making it 

NfW CO-OP -- UNDEN HILLS 

Sunday , Morch 21 

An open house and pot luck was held at 
Linden Hills Co- op, 4303 Upton Av. S., 
Minneapolis , to celebrate the opening of the 
store the next day. Visitors were enthusiastic 
and the fresh spirit of friendliness and co
operation was infectious. "Vegie people, I 
'ike that name!" exclaimed one older woman 
with yeors of business experience who will be 
ordering vegelobles for the co-op. 

Behi nd the counter a young woman sold 
membenh.'l> COfeS tor \5 to roise capito' for 
the c.o-op \~ee ,*,oto). h entit\es members to 
wone. in the store ond participate in decision
making. Over 200 have already been sold, 
The store is incorporoted oS a legal co
operative, A 10% discount is available to 
Ihose who war!< four hours a month. Po ve 
dollar food coupons were olso being sold 10 
help raise immediate copilal. The coupons 
are redeemable over the next 18 manths. 
linden Hills is buying from DANCe warehouse. 

\ 

PEO PLE'S WAREH O USE WORKERS FIRED -Monday, March 29 

Three peopl e 's Warehouse workers 'N 

, '" fired today , ond a nolt ce was posted on tho 
door saying PW was closed fo r restrueturi 
PW has be<tn controlled by the Coop Or ltg, 
ization since their May 1975 o ccupation ~ 
takeover. New workers , some of them::: 
CO members, have since Ii." ed most 01", 
positions in the PW collect, ve, which" 
time of the firing consisted of 7 persOro,tI, 

At least one of the three - - Terry, ~ 
and Steve -- was known to have expreSSed 
dissatisfaction with the CO control of th, 
warehouse operation. A long-time PW wott. 
and CO member stated tho t the three worlc 

dfor " k' eo were fire to In9 an economist line" 
within PW by pushing fo r higher wages, l'II 
is known to face a very oJ i fficult financial 
situation , with sales volume very low and 

continuing payments due on the building's 
contract for deed. 

CO leaders at PW and the l'W Qc<ountant 
since last fall, John Harding , have 1.:.<1 \~,
eral meetings in recent weeks with represen\
atives of the Policy Review Board -- the legal 
governing board of PW since 1974 -- and 0 

lawyer aiding the PRB representatives, Dick 
Rohde". PW representotives claim that they 
ore governed ~ a new, legitimate Soard of 
Diredo rs. The meetings b e tween the t-No 

s ides ho ve exp lored the finan c ial and legal 
situation of F"N. The same day os th e firings, 
Harding called Rahders concerning Ihe .. ", 
developments. t-:ew detoi Is were avoil ob'e 
from either side, however. 

N oW NORTHEAST MI N NEAPO LI S CO-OP 

Wednesday, Apri I 7 

On Apri I 7, a new co-op at 1946 Johnston 
St., N.E. in Minneapoli s wi II be opening. 

To become a voting membe r o ne con pur· 
chase a $2.00 voting stock plus work 4 hour> I 
each month, Northeast is the only local 1~9' 
worker cooperati ve, whi c h mea ns each voting 
member must work 4 hours a month, However, 
one oon hold a $2.00 shore of stack without 
work i ng and be come a non-vat i ng member, 

The board of Directors has 6 members. 

They are getting sta rted with money from 
. d' ner stock funds, loons ond a spaghett I ,n 

which was held an March 7.7, 

GOINGS ON ••• 
News and infonnation compiled by Kothy Sharp, 
with help hom Tom Copeland, 

Gory 

8 a nt-Centra l hod its first annual spring 

1 
. 'Y, on Morch 27, A boogie at the Native est I >10 

Ameri CQ n Indian Center was he ld for the occa-
sian . Wei re growing a nd working hard. 

Bruce 
Southea it 

The store is t l1 e ti gl1test it's been in ~ year. 
We're looking for a coll ecti ve to, hel.p w,th 

. the store a nd co- ordinahng In exchange 
open

1ng
d 

ed't Sout l1east is an o il -volunteer 
for foo cr ' s . . 

and more people have been he lpong 
~~;~Pfwo new coo len have been added. 

Red Stgr Herbs Rebecco 

Since our new odJiti o n of Doug lost month, 
we're now a 5 member collecti ve. This i s the 
season for making contact with formers for grow
ing herbs. We hod hoped to contract with some 
farmers at the OGBA con ference, but hod no 
success . We decided to close the store for 
retail business on Tuesooys, opening for out-of
town and out-of-state co-ops on ly. 

Bi II 

We hod a good winter renting and sealing 
cross country skis a nd snowshoes. We lye got 
six stands ready for bike repo ir and are fully 
stocked wi th bi kes and ports. 

Northcountrv DrvQOods "id .. i 

~en s shi rts ore no ...... on so Ie Summer 
desiQns a re in and specia l orders can be 
token from patterns availab le. Pots and 
pott inq soil con be bouqht a lso The onl" 
paid person Vicki 1105 now worked at the 
Drvt'loods for o"e r four vears 

NorthcoL'n trv Ha rdwore terrv and Lorry 

The QOrden sto re is doing ",-e ll with 0 

Sewgrd COMp "'ris 

Welre expanding our food line and are now 
carrying whi te ri ce, brown sugar and variOUs. 
conned and jorred items.. Various. committees 
hove been formed: neighborhood committee, 
moi ntenance, food research, outreach, and 
newsletter c01Tmittees. New shelves have been 
built for shopping convenience. Welre dis
cussing becoming lega1ly incorporoted os a 
co- op. 

Cor Shop Rocky 

We hove two new mechanics, one working 
in the afli ce keepi ng the books together and 
working as a service manager, giving estimates, 
making appointments, and giving general infor
mation. The other new worker is in the shop. 
We've started getting into a little bit of body 
work. A coffee pot and asci lIoscape are our 
latest new equi pment • 

Good Gcjh; Lorry 

Sunday, Morch 21 one of the largest meet
ings in the history of the co-op was held. 
There was 0 spirit of sisterhood and brotl1erhood. 
Mony of the shoppers must move beoouse of the 
loring Pork Uoban Renewol Project. Most 
shoppe~ voted to move the location of the 
co-op. Welre stocking conned goods for the 
convenience of the shoppers ard have a com
fXlign to educate and encourage people about 
the different uses of whole foods, 

"'!edge • David 

A bcord of directors election was held in 
January. We lye broadened our inventory to 

conned tomato products, unsweetened grope 
juice and crunch)' nuggets. We've got two 
new co--ordinotors, Diona and Paul. Business 
hos pi cked up consi derably. Two weeks ago 
we come within SI5 of doing $8000 worth of 
business in a week I -- on all time record. 

Judith 

Whole Foods Phil 

lorQeo se lect io n of l:-u lk seeds ovoi lab le. Thev We recently took a surve)" on whether or 
wou ld li ke to provide who lf!so le hardware not to carr) conned foods, and the response was 

Sewgrd Cgfe Mien a. T eny 

We're breaking records for weekend breo\c.
foul Our volume is gfOW'ing ond our ~\1 
space has been increased. The ouhide will 
be openi.ng soon and more tables are going to 
be set up to seat 25 people, 

Seward Doy Care lynn 

We 're oc~p"';ng re5Ume~ for 0 teacher to 
start oround t-.Aoy. What we're oi",ing fOf is 
a non -sexist, creative, free flowing person 
who can stand up ta 22-28 kids and adults 
hammering at her 'him. The shiA is 4 days a 
week, 5 hours a shifL We1re planning on 
studying the stors, charts and personalities 
of all our kids. If interested, coli Colleen at 
the school or Lynn at 721-6835 nights. 

Our kids are eo~ng trash food thot the city 
of Minneapolis supplies us. We're trying to 

change this, and we need equipment, money 
time and energy. Ve ne.d to find people to 
make lunches that are up ta public health 
officials l coded litchens. 

Mill Ci~ Ii-om tn. newsletter 

At the februat) convnunit) meeting, a 
proposal fo<n,ing a food committee was presented 
and accepted •. The committe~ ";ill set up ~e 
g..o"",1 guidel,nes lor Mill CIty s food poh~ 
and also hondle decisions as tne come up. 
Throe basic things tM committee will be con
sideriog are food qvalihr, st-ore economics, 
and convnvni ..... · needs. Th& committ-ee's d~cisions 
should reflect bath community input and store 
~'On...ef'i' opinion. 

QOods to those co- ops interested in selli ng 501~. \ 'elve got two new coordinators/ Mil...e 
,hem , 80th Whole Foods in Du luth and Famine and Phi l , The volunteer hour quota is changing Mill Cit) incorpo:>roted ihelf as a legal co.-
Foods in Winona noV" carrv hord~'Ore items. to 3 hours Q month. The store was televised tn perotlve. MMlbenhip is defined oS ownen~lp 
The store wi \I I'e havinq a wh i tewash porN a short p<ogram whi ch included on interview of one shore 0:>1 Mill Cil)' stoc~, now on ""Ie on 
soon to point the outside of thei r l'u ilding with Jon Havens. Marcia, a coordinator, the store lor 3 Neh, All sto.:~ hold ... will be 
Thev need an arti st to point 'he s t or~ s l1ame had a baby boy I eligible to vote at .the memt-.-rship meeti"g. 

At the open house fOi lhe ...... U,.., Hili, Co-op :.:a:nd~a~dd~r~e~ss~,~===========:=~~~~=~~~~~~=============~========== 
==============!==========~_-_:::.;;-~ - -,9-- 8- -- - --;::::::;.---



Peoc le-s Comoonv Balcerv 

In 0 ~eonet entitle-d ,,\"here Is Cooperotion 
Now?" Peoples Company reprin led 0 lett., from 
Poul McClusl<v from Our Ooi Iv Bread The 
Je.te, 00",.. .1>0' 008 hen no ,ecord of 0 S<oO 
loon from PC mode in Mo,ch 1975, when PC 

hr-foed ODe. qet started. The leonet denounces 
006 for sneokyism- ond reproduces the 
cashiM s check mode out to OOB In response 
.0 this ooe ~cogniles its debt but refuteS to 

~ ,... ~ _ OOB below) 
DOy me remolnlng ,..'J. . 
-Will the NOI'fhcovntrv coooerating commu",'Y 
continue to fet 0 uno" qrotIO malee 0 mooery 

.-.' ? - sks the of the concept of c.ooperw.lon 0 

feaflet 

• 

OUT Of TOWN 

Ou, Doil' Bread 
. "Whv Does Our Doi Iy 

no Ito net ent i t led , C v's Demond 
f p pie. 0 1000 

8r~d 8o~.~. Re ~~ Gr7~cises PC for not. 
for Money? 0 I I t waS wrl ft en 

k' loss oeoo e. ) 
servinQ wO r ,"q ;C feoflet (see PC above. 
in response to a . worki nq people be-
008 cla ims to ~e ,sep.\n~ their resources come 
couse they recognize t I ~ 'I PC understands 
from worki ng.peop!" . O ;;ISOVS it .,.,;11 nOf pay 
and agrees With thiS . 
bock the ir $420 deb I to Pc. 

• 

Moydav Bookstore Steven and .Ionis 

Ooen since Novem~e r . 1975, Maydoy is an 
"independent left bookstore!! located at 365 
Se lby Avenue in St. Pa u l, ac ross from Common-

I Thev carry a "arie tv o f po li tica l books p ace. . t 
as Yo'e ll as a se lec tion o f non-sex ist . non- rac lS 
chi ldren'. boaks, Hours a,e 12- 8 M- F, 10-6 
Sot Books are sold a t oublisher 's ori ces . 

be issuing common and pre ferred stock within 

i.!....~ Fpod Co- op 
St. Cloud, MN Mar,., 

"(no,. ... 1110..."9 VI> In 0;,. Clwd. '1l e' ll 
be moYing out of the N ewmor. Cen,. wi thi n 0 

~, " nee we· .... e found a " MefroM on £..0" 
St. Gennoln St . It', a beoutiful place but 
.--- some ... or'.: '0 comply with Health Dept . 
regulations . 

a month, Co-ops ond buying clubs are spring
ing up all over as a result of our being here. 
The reason we' exist is os much a result of 
he lpful and consistent prodding from people 
in Minneapolis as anything else; we find 
inJpirotion and support from the cooperoting 
c.ommunity there . Hopefully by thi s time next 
'ff!1Of w e Il0l'\\ be h e \{)\ng to ~ic:K off another 
'oHQfeho\J'\e in N\ic.higon or western Minnesota, 
as port of t\'e continuing decentralization 
ideo t\'at put us on the cooperative mop . 

Anybody with 0 line on 0 nice vegie 
cool .. ? 8",ine .. h 9'''''ing doil y a s whal 
.ned to be a colle~ ltudents' store ~es more 
families from the cO!!VTIunity shopping and 
worI<ing. In the lost few months we' , e insti 
tuted a wort iog CO«'T'Inittee Itructure, and a t 
the last membeohip meeting, a 7 member 
board of Grre don was e lected Irom the com
"'Itt .... 

We c""ently hove one paid coord iootor, 
~ Oa+.lin, wl>o wi ll be troining 0 penon 
10 ~dinate when he leo,,,, . lIe're e'per
I."dng a fantostk omoung 01 growth and 
c:ha. , which is fOfnetimes 0 Itrain but 
01_,.. t-utiful . 

• 

Whole Food> Co-op 
Duluth, MN 

We' re ge tting too big for our space , and 
there is lots of ta Ik of starti ng anothe r store 
e ither in Superior or anothe r port o f Duluth. 
Hopefully thi s will happen soon. Reorganiza
tion i ~ going on in response to booming sales. 
We 're growing and changing and all learning 
o lot in the process . 

Famjne Foods 
tlinono , MN Randy 

~@o@[p0 DOU DDu@ [K1~Dfu CS®mOU~[f)7 ~o 
- -- --======================== 1.t . J.Y_"'~ Community Co-oD 

The Sunflower honey co ll eclive ;, COm 

o f 3 peopl e, two o f whom a re beekeepe"o" 

I of whom were formerl y food co-op Co 
~ d h · 
t rs We buy unprocesse oney and ro 00 • POd, 

it for distribution among the co-ops . If 0 I ,; 
II · , I ~t 

honey begins to crysto Ize, w.e re availoble fo. 
help. In addition, we ore t~ylng to provide o 
morket for small beeke epers ' n the aroo who., 
little choi'Ce bul to try to marke t their ~ 
themse lves or sell it to a processer . 

The hone y thaI comes through us i, nol 
. h 't b h ~o, cessed, whi ch means It a sn een eOltd/ 

the temperature a t whi ch nutriti on a nd IJo... 0 

are impai red. O ur honey is row ond COnt,: 
within 100 mile. of the Twin Cities ""~i om 
unusual caseS. One prob lem is hov inQIl~ 
to more honey than we can se ll to the t()~ . 

Sunflower hone y is stored a t and de liveltO 
by DANCe ; in exchange for services there , ~t 
work a doy or so ea ch week . 

Great River Wholesale Co_operati ve/ Prairie 
Harvest Colle cti ve 
Winona, MN Randy 

LaCrosse People' s Co-ap 

LoC rosse , WI from the newsletter 

Stock is growing but space isn' t . One-inch 
d e being sought to accomodate our 

boOr s .ar tory A bake so le was he ld , and 
I er ,nven . . . 
org de went to the e lectri Cian. An 
h money ma 

I e, ta rti ng a constru cti on co-op has 
. terest In s . 
,n 'd Anyone with a ny Ideas or 
been VOi ce • d l 

h id contact Ti m Pen e ton a t 
interest s ou 
(SOn 482-6878. 

:BEMIDJI -

Mi nnetonko, MN Lucia 

St. Lukes started as on outgrowth of the 
Hunger Task Force. Two groups wi thin the 
Task Force, the Alternoti'Ye life Style ond Peoce 
& Hunger groups,initiated the co-op. We re
ceived church sUPPt>rt and were able to borrow 
money to get started • 

We're se lli ng re fr igera ted items now, 
since we recent ly acqui red some re fr igeraton. 
People in our co-op ':J re becoming more aware 
of thei r eating habits , and changes a re con
stant . 

1)Ul.UTH 

ST CLOUD 
• MORRIS-

EAUCLAIRt. 
The GRWC recently fOfm ed under Minne

sota co-operati ve statutes a s a federote~ { co-Oj 

of co- ops} whol esa le hov ing a membe"dh,p af
h tl re cently a ssume muc 

e ight locol s ore sen y , P . . 

MINNETONKA-
NORTHFI ELD· 

'WINONA. 

• 

o f the business formerly performed by ral~l e 
Harvest Collecti ve. Prairie Ha rvest continues 
to make soles to indi viduals and groups who 

U\C~OSSL 
L---------~.~------~ 

AL'BERT LEA 

IOWA CITY 
• 

Pomme de Terre Egod$ Co- op 

Morri s, MN 8etlt 

OUf membership committee will be follow
ing up on new memben with on introductory 
letter , and all new members wilt be required 
to a ttend 0 workshop on running the store, 
both stOfekeeping and committee work. In order 
order to encourage memben to work, the mork
up hos been roised from 20% to 25% . Wot'ken 
wi ll ,till be paying 10% , but the ,equired 
hours hos risen to four per month instead of 
two . Hopefu\1y with this new policy, the 
store wi I' be open mcxe often, and 0 larger 
group of people wiH help with committee wone. 

• 

Blooming Prairie Warehouse 
lowo City , Iowa lhere'50 

B PW in' owo City serves 6 c.o-op not'efronn , 
7 buying clubs, 2 school-type institutions, and 
2 proprietorships with hazy notions about co-
0~ratin9. lhere are 4 of us in the c.oHective 
who work dosely with tlte generol membership. 
lhe latter is composed of representatives from 
each member organization. We 're gowing 
rapidly and have re""nt ly expanded to provide 
the region with herbs and cheese . ~ '/e ' re 

trucking to the north and northeast to get our 
goods directly from the source. 

Concerns at home include moving to a 
+l real " warehouse (on the g'aund floor with a 
looding dock ) and contracting for- co- ops from 
Joca I producers. 

The largest co- op in lowo and the 8N1 
share the same building, and there's lots of 
co-operotive activity coming out of the place. 
Recent ly created w~re the car co-op, the 
credit un ion, dance co-op, and the Stove
Soup co· op restaura nt . 

• 

Sta ff 01 Li fe Co-op 
Bemidj i , MN 

• • 

Mary 

We opened December 22, 1975, are licensed 
by the sta te, have permission to accept food 
stamps, and ore being set up as a non-p-ofit 
lego l co- op9rotive. There ore no paid workers. 

a re not members of Great River and is under 
contra ct with G reat Ri ver to manage and 
operate Greot River' s day-to-day business • 
Great Ri ver continues to operate a s a week ly 
preorde r operation, although II front II de posi ts, 
coll ected by a 5% surcharge on purchases 
since the end of November and treated li ke 0 

loon from member co- ops, hove bro ught i n 
enough additi onol capitol tha t the inventory 
i. beginning to expand, large ly to provide 
reserve stocks on hand in case a suppli e r is 
out or goods do not arrive inti me . 'lain Food, 8uying Club 

argo, NO 
from the newsle tte r 

* Plain Foods began o S a small coordinated 

Wi nterareen Communi ty Co-op Hort among 0 few fri e nds to fi ~d ~heafo:~d 
Albert Leo, MN Rodney & Sora eolthy foods through nonexplo,tdot",e t bo t 

o r membership starte out a a u 

In October '75, we moved into a new , and in si x months we grew b t there 

We will be ce lebrati ng our fi rst a nniversary 
in mid-:\pril . Since we are located .in a ru ral 
area many persons dri ve 30 to 40 md es to 
shop'in our t. o-op; so business has gro~~ slowly 
but steadily. With newspaper advertt slng 
beginning in March, we hope to increase sa les 
and membership considerobly. 

I n three months we have grown to over 200 
members, a cross-section of the community. 
There is a membership fee of one dollar , and a 
ma jority of members are senior and others on 
fi xed incomes. I f a nyone knows of on ounce 
soo le for sole, please let uS know. 

• • 

• • f
urces. u to about 200. 

location after spending several months remod- e are looking for a n.ew ~totre, t ~ staying Our biggest problems are keeping food in 
I, d' ly b ' creasing In eres In k d d ., h I teers to work famine i s Winona's local re tail storefront e Ing our new store. Business has been stea I ems to e an In k .mprovements stoc an rowing In enoug vo un 

19 h inc reasing., and we ore becoming well known ~here we are and just me e I b'ld',ng' during store hours. We have hired a trucker to t"...o ... op , open since 72; it now as SOO mem- . I b f lize space we are UI k d rt 

Northfi e ld CO-OR 
Northfi e ld, MN Bobbie 

Co"''''o"he"lIh Worefv.Me 
Dulutf>, Mti -

be" and is growing too fast. Famine is e n- In the community. ,00vaeb"leershuellves. A refrigerator was pur- transport our food . With hard wor an suppo We have w.!O thered 4 winters and are olive 
ed • I L_ " A from our area, we hope to become a firml y L_ • gog In severo cnunges In Its operational !OOsed from the Salvation rmy . and nourishing. We concentra te 0\6 memuers 

t I t L ' It h d did A gr f 9 d' h P estobl,·shed port of our community. I fl L_ t , ' ue ure a Of; ~r meet t e emon s pace aup a Coor Inators runs t e co-o buying power ond thefr war .... e cds sc tou 
All., opending ovr Ii", yeor In 0 buildi"'J uf'JfI it . A "",unding boa,d" was form ed 10 and meets monthly, We have a volunteer About 30 people showed up lor our gen- • there are only two paid pa.it ion, (d irector ond 

on the _I end, "e!tove JUJI """pleted 0 fill a go-bet "' •• n rol. between membership pool of about 40. Workers ond se nior c itizen',ral meeting on Feb. I. Several committees treasure r!' Everyone puts in labor, one hour 
tr!OYtI '0 J6~ W. Mi,higon St. lh.t; bui lding o,..d c.oot'd ino tors. Two coordinator:. havE' receive- a 10% discount. A food run is made jove been set up: a food committee, order- Synygtg Food Co-op per adult per month overage. We sell on ly 
VASn of 0 loo:fing dod', _HI, minted been hired for full-ti me "",itions to loc i Ii · every 2 week. , and soles ove rage $80 dai Iy, n9 committee, building ond maintenance Eau Claire, WI Pa tti whole food., most ly o'll"nlc , plu. ch.ese. 
-"" CII'Id beautifully ",oded and "",n!shed tot. m",. or9"ni,.d opera lion and he lp tho A good food. cookbook should be available ammittee, work committee, membe"hip Membershi p lee. or. a once-in-a-lifetlme 
.... "".f"lllor.wl. The ofOc:es ar .. tpoclo,," , po,t ... t i~ r.oordirvJ tof1r . The "coop~rQtivc for so le in the summer. W~lre also trying to ommittee, and a finance committee . Sunyoto was a yeor old in December . Since affair , $5 if people con offord it. We're 
"$ling been built .. nd de.lgned by lIS . N. learning 9""-'P" has b.en collec ting infor"", - linance a coole r, beginning, we've gono through many chonges housed In the Congr.9" tioool Churcil,and our 
ni,iGted <XM'M'I;(<<'S and our new Lutlding wiU, tion ond '~jl)f t mite"'up" ho I e heen p'nted on Anyone interested in working towards a 0 1 we've explored cooperati veness in fau C laire . board of di rectors meets once a month . Paul 

o pptt.,6 dinner and tquore dance r"," lAorch tho food c.oottJlners in Fflmin" which d,.,cribe OIJr .tore is run on on all-volunto~r basiS, ~nd-bosed co-operative arrangement In One problem has becn getting people involved.. Mundt Is oUf pf"8H1nt director. Open Wed. & 

fl. ". ore in the proeeH o f 1nc.orporoti ng a' the podvr..h' ~Iflt I)f ()f'lgin, p,ocC!M inq no one per~n il in charge. Any input from ,.,t central Minnesota, write: 80=X:8:7~,:--:===~a~n~d~o~l~a~C~k~0~f~c~0~m!!m:=:u:-ni-:C<I-=t:'O=n:s:c::.:m:'=t::o=b:.='I:'·==::::~T~h~ur~sd~a~y~,~3~p~.~m=. :to:::8:p::.=m=. :-:-:.:to:p=:ln:=.==:; • ....,.,ot". __ lotion and hopefully will and nutriti,. ,alue and u.... . ' co- op, organized on this bo.h would he lp U· ' :;:iII:'w::::a;:rt::h::,::M=N:::.:::====-== heart 01 the problem. 

=================.:...================== . .. - ::::::: c -- _1'::::::---=------=---/0- ---



IIMM£ CO-OP SHBLTBR 
-- by T om Copeland 

Hundreds of thousands of people live in co
~perative housing throughout the United States 
and Canada . The Twin Cities are a fertile 
ground ftX co-operatives of all ~inds, and hous
ing is no e xception. Here can be found over 
twe-ntv housing co-operati..es containing as few 
as 0 doze-n residents and as many os severo' 

thousand . 

Gito Sweeney and Dennis Kuh/ow li ve in 
two of the larger local housing co-ops. The 
co-ops are membe" of The North Ameri oon 
Student Cooperati e Organization (NASCa). 
Both Gita and Demis ha e ... " ed on the 
N :.sCO board of directors for more than 
three vee". I toIOed with both of them one 
afternoon to learn more about this organiza
tion ond to shore ideas about cooperati ves in 
go>nerol. 

The North American Student Cooperative 
Organization (NASC 0 ) is a federation of 
mostly student housing co-ops. It grew out of 

a OOI1~~nce of stuc:knt co-op representatives 
Mid ,,, -...., "'""-, M.el-.igan •• " \968. T\'e 
.....,'cil'O"M lelt """ t\,e =-,at've move
ment could only be ""ead by """ve organiz'ng 
and education. NASCa seNes as a clea"ng 
'-ae 01 inlon-notlon 10, student housing co
Opet'tltives. It PfOyides technical assistance 
and c.ontinuing educotion through conferences 
and publieotions such as T he New Harbi nger 
journal for it's member co-ops:-in this country, 
the maior cetlters for student housing coopero
tives a re Ann Arbor and East Lansing in Mich
igr:m, Madison, the V,'est Coast, ond the Twin 
Cities. 

We met in Gito 's li vingroom at Common
wealth Terrace Co-operati , e. neor the Uni-

'N. _ the ,..d f .. """" I«t of ouhlde 
<l • ..,.; QCJtion 10 that w. caul d fi nd out what 
__ co-opo _. doing. W. didn't want to 
..... ... _ ",ittGkes. · 

versity of Minnesota campuS in St. Poul. 
Commonwealth is a housing complex for 
married students ond their fomi lies. It con
sists of over 500 townhouse units on 4'2 acres 
with about 2, 000 residents. Gita waS very 
active in its formation oS a co-op and has 
lived here since it began in 1969. Thirty 
years old , she is nojoring in housing mana~e
ment through the Colle!)e of Home Economics 

at the University. Her three chi Idren played 
outside while we talked. 

Dennis pass on information coming throu h 
NASCa, hel p ~ther co.- ops to get starl.~ 
do general public relations for housing . 

<O·o~. 

NASCa offers at least three confe 
b renc!1 

each year for its mem er co-ops. The I 
. I, I 01"1 one on hOUSing co-ops was e d Februo 13 

at the Uni versity St udents Co -op of e.Z I -II 
California. The next conference willb .'y, 
member education in Woterloo, Ontorio

e 
On , 

(I n October 1975, I attended a NASca 
Commonwealth joined NASCa "because we conference on Alternative Community Coo d. 

sow a need for some sort of outside communica- ination in Madison, Wisconsin. \ !l\\tm~;d 
tion so that we could find out what other co-ops explain some of the volati Ie e vents inl" 10 

were doing, II said Gito. "We didn't want to country to a hundred co-opers from OQO\\''nt 

make the some mistakes." Since there are many country who hod all heard somethi ng aboul 
kinds of housing co-operatives, participation in was going on with us but wanted to know 
NASCa "hos given people a brooder ideo of what Exposure to young students fresh to the ca·o, 
co-ops are , II according to Gita. ideas as well as to older people whose eXiltl. 

ience in co-ops went back twenty years mode 

Dennis Kuhlow 'l9, li ves in the Choteau 
Community Housing Association , located near 
the I.lni versity of Minnesota in Minneapolis. 
The Choteau student co-op is a modern high
rise of 130 units with about 350 residents. 
Dennis has been active in several local co-op 
housing management organizations and is 
planning on entering the field of property 
manageme,,' His 'erm on the NASCa board 
expired \en' fa". He says ,hot NASCa serves 
as a support organization {or its acti ve members 
and thei r managers who can share si mi lor pro
blems with each other . "By talking with 
everyone else vou might learn that if your co
op has 10% acti " e participation by all of the 
members Ii in1 there then you 'Ie reali 'll got 
o qood deal going I' said Dennis. 

NAsca is Itan association of student co
operatives that are primori Iy housing coopera
ti ves, It said Dennis. Each member co-op is 
autonomous and helps to support NASCa 
through its dues. As board members, G i to and 

"I ~1I.ve in on alter""tiv., to capitalism. I 
believe thot there i. one, I gue .. that' 
bobly rodieol __ but rad'I'-1 ' s pro-

• """ In Q very 
tradltionol sort of way." 

for a stimulating two days for me. I recomme' 
going to a notional co-op conference for ony 
interested in new ideas and an adjusted pers 
ive on the Northcountry scene.) 

NASCa is just one of the many national 
operative federations. Gito and Dennis spo 
about two others. T he Notional Association 
Housing Co-ops in Woshington, DC, does in 
tensive lobbying efforts as its primory functi o: 
It is composed of low-to-middle income fa mi 
housing co-operatives. Closer to home, thel 
is the Minnesota Association of Co-ops, whic 
also does lobbying in our capitol. I t has as il 
members such co-ops os Midland, Mutual Ser 
vice Insurance Com pony and Cenex . Both 
Commonwealth and the Choteau are memben 
as well. Agricultural issues are the main c 
cern of its largely rural membership. 

On an international level, there is the 
I nternationa I Co-operati ve ,\Iliance (I CAl. 
headquartered in England. (See box. a ne 

"I I f k'·~~ a so very strongly see the need or. 
record. and books and that kind of thing;, 
Some radical. believe that. oome don't. 

1 

=====================~==============~=~ -12.-

of the Co-op Principles used to be tl politi co l 
neutrality , II It warned co-ops to guord a ga inst 
binding alliances , but was droppe d beca use 
IInobody could agree on what it meont , II sa id 

Dennis.) 

I asked about differences within NASCa 
and waS told that about half the peopl e in 
NASCa join co-ops for the ir fina ncia l re
words and about hoi f joi n be ca use they see 
co-ops oS a movement for changing soci ety. 
The two sides were described a s one being more 
more structured and business-ori ented a nd 
the other being more interested in co-ops os 
rodi co I a I terna ti 'lies to capi to I i sm . 

~o 

purp?~s, but it's distributing food or it's 
prOViding ~oy CQre feci Hties or providing 
formllsupplles or providing food processing ••. 

A cO-operotive enterprise is controlled 
by. th~ people it serves. Any other enter
pnse IS controlled by the investors. So it's 
a question of user con'rol vs. investor con
trol. 

. " I look. upon a CO-operoHve as Simply being 
being a toot that people use to achieve whatever 
ever they wont to achieve. A co-operaHve is 
used by a group of people to get control over 
something that they don't have control over 
right now. Which might be housing. So 

But as Gita said, the two are not really 
incompotible. I asked her if she sow he rsel f 
os a radical. She replied , "I be lieve in on 
alternative to capitalism. I be li eve tha t 
there is one. I guess that 's probo bly rad i
cal: but radical in a very traditional sort 

itA coopera ti ve enterprise is controlled by 
~he people it serves . Any other enterprise 

they hire their manager and they don't have 
to deol with some obsent.!e landlord. A 
co-operative doesn ' t exist for the end of 

IS contro lled by the investors. So it's a 
questi on of user contro l vs . investor control. tI 

being a co- operative. A co-operative exists 
for the beneR t of the people who are using 

of way. I also very strongl y see the need 
for keeping records and books and tha t kind 
of thing. Some radicals belie ve that, some 
don't, There hos to be some stabilizing 
foetor or it's not going to be a movement at 
all. It's going to be a bunch of people , and 
in six months thot bunch of people are going 
to be gone, ond there's not going to be an y
thing. There has to be some structure. II 

Our conversation ended as Dennis talked 
at length about the nature of a co-operati ve: 
itA co-operative is a business entity. Wheth
er you want to consi der it or not, a co
operative is a business entity. It mo y toke 
a slightly different form or work for different 

CO-oP PRI\ICIPt.ES 
The 1966 Cnol:,eh 01 the I lltrtn~llon .. 1 Co-oprr,ltiyr Alii 

Jncr h~\ .p/'tlnlrd thnr wo,dinJl[~ of 6 Co-opr, .. ti\~ Principlr~ 

1 Ml'mbrlship \If .. .;o-o~r"lh~ ,0Cttly \houtd bt loluot.lr" 
.. nd .JnU .. ble wUhovl .rll fle,,1 Iruriellun or .any SOCI.' , polillul 
,,,,,II or rrligiou~ dberlmi nili lo n . 10 .Itt ptrJon~ who ',In nl .. kr Ui(' 01 
H) Sot,,,,;er, .and .. rl' .... Win' 10 .. eel' PI Ihe respons,bihl,U of ml'mtoer
ship. 

2. Co,o~r.Jli \,t \O(Ot llt' " ' l' democroll,C n'l"ll)Ilions, Thl'tr 
.trollti \hould bt "dmtniul',td b" pl'nons eleClrd or olppotnltd in .. 
m .. nner "lIrctd hy Ihc mtmh('t\ oI nd .ccount.ablt 10 Ihtm . Mtmbl'l\ 
of prifNr} socirlies should enlO,y rqu.l rl,hU of YO l lnl(onr mtm · 
ber (lne vo Ir) .. nd p,,'II(,p. l lon '" dtClJ,ons .rfrettn, ttll'!t \oe,ellf'J 
In ~ I htr It ... n p rim. ' ", societies Iht .. dmlnlslt .. tion \hould hr (on, 
ducted on ~ d r mocr ol lic hub in .. \uit .. b lt form 

3 Sh .. , c: up".l \houltJ o nly ,retl.,t ~ 'Irletly Itmtltd '.Ill' CIt 
tn u~,esl. 

.. Tht teonnm!c ,uull) .. ",ing nut 01 the orl'r.l;on\ 01 .. 
ItICil' l l' to l' l on~ 10 t tlt mem"cr\ !If th .. 1 5!.,itly .. lid \/iould h" 
dlSlr ihulrtJ In suc h , m .. nnrr .I , would .vOId Ullt nltmlltr , .. inln ... , 
Ihc: e ~pcnst of o lhen 

n Ut " ',I} h t done hy dl'\:"ion of Iht m(-ml,e".n 10110""\ 
( .. , hy r,ovhlo n fI'll dryt ln pml'n l 01 the bUMneu ollht (o-opcr ~li\'f'. 
(h i "y l" o"i)lOn nr e"m nlon \cnicr\; or, Ie) hy diurihulion .{n0n, 
Ihl' nl r rnh t n in pro po,ilun In Ihrir tr .. nwe ll un, with Ihc Sncltl" 

5, All CO-orc f ol l l~e SO(lc lit' Ihould m. kt I'flHI\lon ItI' lilt 
t duc.l.l ion tlf Ihel r mtmhen, n l fletfs •• nd employtc, 4nd of Iht 
I'c nl' l. 1 f'tu h li c in the rru'lu fl lu .nd Itehniqotl 01 (0'01'Jl'14 1;011 , 
hoth t{ nnn nlic oIn cl dcmo" .. llc 

fl . \11 co.n l'cl,lI ,\ot OI,.nn, .. l\onl. In or<lN W bC', WfI"f ,I't 
in lt1\' \1 \ n l Iht ir mrmhtn .. tid Ih"lr (Omnlunltlt) \hould "(li"l) 
(o-oI'f , .. IC III CH" ' Y !" " clleoll .... ~, .. "II "the! ("o"'p<"'Ul~\ .II 111\ .. 1, 
o,lInl\, 1 .. nd mh' rn ol " 0 11 11 Inch . 

1II/,r",/tllIJi,/{IJII'I'l' l!II, 111 .' ''1 1 (0 :'1 ,11 11 

II> hili I, fw" 111' '11' 1 

the co- operative as the ir particular tool at 
this particular time. It 

After talking with Gita and Dennis, I 
rea I i zed that there is a va st world of co
opera tives tha t I was unaware of before, and 
that un like the experiences of those of us in 
the Northcountry, cooperatives are ofte ntimes 
very tradi tional institutions. We con hardly 
ignore the need for the whole society, not 
iust our particu\ar groups, to be more co
operati ve and collective . But for me , despite 
the wide differences to be found among co
operati ves of all kinds, I stil l Rnd that co
opera tive principles moke a lot of sen .... And 
I think our work in the Northcountry is both 
significant and exci ting . 

A Co-operative is a form of corporat ion owned and controlled 
democrati ca ll y (one person , o"e vote) by it. membership . The 
Co-operati ve Movement is said to ha ve begun in Rochda le, 
England , in 1844, when a group of people opene d a store 
(which grew to many stores a nd diverse businesses) in which 
use r-ownershi p was open to the people who bought from the 
co-op . 
This consumer -owned fro meworic. was g iven a backbone of 
principles whi ch hove come to be known as the IICO-op 
Principles. II True co- operatives todoy operate according to 
these six Princ iples. 

-- from The New Harbinger, A Jauma I of the Co
~rotive Movement ; a quarterly publi cation of 

. N SeO; Sa/year; address: Box 1301 , Ann Arbor , 
Michigan 48106. l a test issue is on "Politics" and 
contains a clear , well summarized articl e on "Crisis 
in the Northcountry. II 

The International Cooperati ve Alliance (lCA) i. a 
world-wide co-operative fede rotion. Now in its 
alst year , ICA has over 650, 000 member co- ops in 
63 countries, mak.ing it the largest non-governmenta l 
organi za t ion in the world . ICA provides Information, 
communi cati on and research for its members . 
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Motley, semi-obstroct pa intings of 
. ,,"ong block faces stare out on Selby Av e

nue . 

A hundred people applaud ni ne a< ten 
women who clop bo ck and urge the audience 
t o en t i ci ze their ploy. 

Seducth'e pronouns, line breoks , 
punctuation os masculine or feminine ex
pression are d iscussed by a poet in a restau

ran t booth. 

Sifence and motion describe a mime IS 

photi c ""rception of the de ' astotion of 

Guatema la . 

Re-nno isonce musicians and dancers 
_ it bockstage in Eng lish period costume , 
whil. Afri con tribol donce rhythms are prac

ticed b y ,be nex t oct . 

t . rty ch'WXen ~l in deli";'t as a 
'",[ .. Ii n .e --&.. .. - e\as ~"\1n\. " I' ~. -...........-

'" donn Muffed dummies recline in 
pews, watchi ng Q ' \oophaz.atdlng· in 0 com
..-.mity church . 

Parochia l students lislen 10 workers' 
...... gs a cappe ll o whi le three jugglers amaze 
with "",gic a nd bo lance . 

The Magic Theoter'? A Felli ni sel? 
Stra nge do ,.. in the f-orse lat itudes? 

'fe s, a ll these and more. The above 
imogeo ore culled from the current flowering 
of the peoples' culture in the Twi n Cities . 
H.is a rticle inte nds to explore a few idea. 
about the nature a nd va lue of cultural war!< 
in the North covntry cooperating comm uni ty . 

The hundred. of progresive cultural 
workers in our community wi II , of caurse , be 
f_ilior with at leost t he obvious implications 
of peoples' culture . But perhaps the thoutonds 
of obIer-en, partici pants and members of aud
i_ haven't grasped the importance of rev
oI"'i~y culture . 

A prime concern of radica l culti-ation 
i. to breo!< thro~ the paIIi ve relationship 
t..t_ bour980i. orti." and oudience. . 
PIOCeM 0'ICI involvement ore terms thot come 
up ,.,.crt.dly in talking wi th the peoples' -. .... 

All ionportont thing to ,emembe, is that 
... w~ involv .. more thon ' the ort.' 

ont . T role 01 intellectual. in shaping 
.. e .. .., ..... by tueh 01 Voli,.. -- the 

_ • ond i"'elledual of the 

and Mao. Leninls 
part of this century -- I t' ary theory 

h "'tL t reVO u Ion statement t at WI nOU tOO 
I t· ry movemen 

there con be no revo u lono . f d 
I I ment In orme 

means that the cv tura move '. f 
by revolutionary intellectual ~or~, IS alution
prime importance for the pra ct lca reva 

c ry movement . 

Social revolution , as distinguished. from 
politi cal revolution , is where the anorch~st 
ond Communist movements differ. In bot 
approa ches revolutionary cultural workers 
agree that it is the people who are the source 

of revolutionary culture . 

There are two precautions that Ameri can 
__ and our local -- cultural workers would do 
well to consider. One is the suspicious, anti
intellectual nature of the Ameri can people. 
This is due to the close identification of the 
academics with the ruling class . 'Experts' 
have long been the borkers and bouncers for 
the programs and institutions of the owners 
and bosses of this country . Our new wa ve of 
cultural workers will do well to identify with 
the people and to focus on their needs. 

The second danger to our cultural 
workef~ " the cooptation of their energy by a 
"9,d, OU\\\O'l'\\'O'l'lon \ine, porty Of' construct of 
on.., \dod. lh& ~o\Shev'iKs bruto\\y devoured a 
whole generotlon of eager, dedicated revol
utionary cultura1 workers. 

Writers alone provide a grim list of 
frustration and death: the great poet Maya
kovsky wrote a note in his own blood, then 
hung himself, unable to turn out more slogans 
and cont; his friend, Y esenin -- a companion 
of Isadora Duncanls during her Russian v isit 
and travels -- not long afterwords shot him
self; Osip Mandelstam was worked to death 
in a prison camp, placed there for decrying 
in a single short poem the autocracy of 
Sta lin's regi me. Pasternak's decodes-long 
silence and Solzhenitsyn's recent odyssey are 
better known examples of what happens when 
culture is mode 'Official' and Catholic. 

Recent news of the ludi crous 
bu lldozing in Moscow of unap
proved abstract art exhibits and 
the n the 'officiall y ' sponsored 
showing> of the some artists 
fu,thers the warning. 

It is significant thot while these examples 
of betrayed Gultural workers are all men d 
. I ' an 
~n a mo e-do~inoled politkal revolution , it 
IS the women s movement that is leadin th 
cultural struggle in our context. 9 e 

The San Francisco street artists' 
ears ago agai nst offi cia I harossm strU?9le 

two Y S A ' ent IS 

b · echoed by the treet rtlSt Guild I 
el ng . . . ' I nere 

'n the Twin Cities , dealin g wl tnthe Ie '/ 
I • I h 91S 0-
tive problems fa Cing peop e W a "'nl t, toke 
their work out on the streets. 

This article, indeed , was gene,al'din 
part aut of frustration with a narrowness al 
v iew within the Scoop staff regarding <u\lu,. 
01 e xpression. The inclusion o f poet,y in tn. 
pages of S~ ha~ generated di ffere~ces al 
opinion and occasionally strong emotions. In 
a belief that 'the coops' must brood en thei, 
perception of our movement to inc lude CU\lUl' 
01 as we ll as food workers , this story was 

self-assi gned. 

At this time peoples ' cultural work is 
often dependent on State backing. If we' are 
to determine our own li ves , we must contro) 
the development of our cult ure. To do tha t 
we must nurture and support our radical. artis~ 
and inteltectuo\s as surely as we struggle to 
build and protect our food cooperative cho'" , 

CARAVAN 
A DANCE COLLECTIVE 

G ,oup' 0' individuals in lol ved in Gultur I f their 
project. con w,ite to me , Phill 8ake r/SGoo ;0 to,k who are interested In shoring news 0 ,egull 
column or ca lendar cov ld L. had I S~' 675 Se lby Av ., 51. Paul MN 55104. A .,. n coop. ' . 
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I hod hoped to do a 'G . 
eu lcted in the c I I olngs On' in the cultural move • 
lusi ve ) to compl~ttu~o c~.m~unity, I realized that the task ;::tdl~ the Twin Cities areo. As I cir-

~~I ~~:F't t~a~~~~';u~~~iti~;~~~~::~:~i~~i~r~:; I~::':~I~ ~nU~I~;:~~:~~:~~::~~:in~£~e 
or th iS ISSue as u ure artlc es. 

, an opener, a portio I list of 1 I I 
peop es CU tura 1 projects in the Twin Citi es: 

Caravan: A Dance Collective 3 . 
Powderhorn Puppet Theatre __ ~- 30 N. Prior, 51. Paul 
C irc le of the Witch. A C II . a lkFer ~h~rch, 3104 16th Av . 5 ., Mpls. 
P I Th . 0 ectl ve em,n .. t Theat e '2953 BI . a a ce eatre __ % Walke Ch h r -- oomrngton Av. S, Mpls 
A I' &. T r urc ' . 
Mo,ve 

rucking Theatre - - socialist trou e n t f . 
Innesota Labaratory Theatre Co. - - 729-j814 a per ormlng these day, due to interna l politico l difference, 

ANt thhe Foot of the Mountain (feminist theatre) __ 825- 2870 
ort country Chaut ( I I&.· . E auqua cu tura polItical events) -- 374-1881 

Fx.temdporef SCoffeehouse (nightl y entertainment) -- Cedar &. Riverside West B k M I 
rl en so eward Cafe (put to th . I . on, p s . 

Ri ver'd C f ( . ~ er even,ng cu tural events) -- 21st &. E. Frank li n M is . 

I G 
$I e a e nIghtly entertainment) -- Cedar &. Riverside West 8ank M I , p 

rove land (goy coffeeho F 'd . h " P s. 
Redstockings (feminist) Co~:'h~~s~Y_:'~~:;'I:~t:;~~::ee;~u~ 5~turday nights) -- Mpls. 
June A 1M" 'C ( .... , . au pp.e uSl,:,ans oop performers) -- above Extempore Coffeehouse 
a rt &. muSic supplies (at coop prices) - - 2002 Riverside , West Bonk, Mpls. 
West 8ank School of Music -- 7th &. Cedar West Bonk M I 
Wh ' H . " p s . a t s appenlng In Music (W HIM) - - 823-8207 
Hungry Mind (bookstore) readings (poetry) -- Mocolester Chapel, 5t . Paul 
The Loft readi ngs -- upstairs at Savran-Rusoff bookstore, Di nkytown , U.S .A . 
Po,:try ~?rkshop (fri day afternoons) -- Commonplace Restaurant , 366 Selby Av . , St . Paul 
TW in Cities Women Poets -- contact Mari sha at Commonplace poetry workshop 
Kush Be y 's Art Gallery (Block visual arts) -- Selby at Vi ctoria , St . Pa ul 
Stevens Avenue Gallery (a cooperati ve) -- 76th &. Stevens Av . S . , Mpls. 
The Underground (art go Ilery, re cent i nsta lIation of prisoners' a rt) -- 81 1 w. SOth St . , Mpl s . 
West Lake Gallery (women 's) -- 1617 W . Lake St. , Mpls . 
Southside Neighborhood Arts Council (S NAC) -- % Walker Church (? ) 
- -also a Northside NAC , but no address fo und 
Street Artist Guild -- Suite 'II , 89 S. 10th St., M pls . 
Pig's Eye Kumponio (jugglers , musicians, ma gic ians) -- at large 
Women 's Fi lm Collecti ve -- still going? 
U Fil m Society (for the latest) - - Bel l Museum, U of Minn., Mpls. 
Xanadu (films) -- 1?09 4th 51. S .E., Mpls. 
Fresh Air - - trying to put a truly peoples' radio station on the air; being blocked by Minnesota 

. Ipub li c l Radio in the courts 
North Country Anvi I (maga zi ne) -- Box 37, Mi IIv i lie , MN. 55957 
Go ldflowe r (anarcha-feminist newspoper) -- Mpls. 
So's Your Old Lady ( lesbi a n magazine) -- Mpls. 
Common Ground (magazine about the neighborhoods of the Twin Cities) -- 2314 Elliot Av . S. , Mpls. 
The Empire Buildednewspoper) -- 20 11 Aldrich Av., Mpls. 
Minnesota Leader (newsheet) - - 23 14 Elliot Ave. S., Mpls . 
Lake Street Review (soon to publish, with a south Mpls . fo cus ) -- Mpls . 
Moons and Lion Toiles (literary) -- Mpls. 
Center for Internationalizing the Study of English (workshops, festi vals , publ ishes) - - 6?8 Grand , SI. Paul 
Rainbow Distribution {radica l & progressive literature , posters, calendars} -- % Seward Coop, 

?Ist &. E. Fran klin , Mpls. 

with so mewha t more of an established superstructure , but artistically innovati ve: 

Gu ild of Performing Arts -- West Bonk , Mpls . 
Guthri e II (theatre) - - seven corners, Mpls. 
Dudley Rigg's Brave New Workshop (satire , rother li ke Chicago 's Second Ci ty) - - seven corners , Mpls. 

wit h c lose links to the Sta te : 
Experimental Co ll ege (wri ti ng , donce classes, more) -- Dome City , U of Minn ., Mpls . 
Video Access Cente r -- Rarig Center, U of Minn., Mpls. 
The Place (Twin Ci ti es Arts All iance) -- But ler Square, 100 N . 6th St _, Mpls. 
Mi nnesota Li terature Newsle t ter -- O( Minn. State Arts Boord, 314 Clifton Av . , Mpls. 
Plains Distri bution Service (sma ll presses in the Midwest) -- PO 80x 311 2, Room 406 , Box 6 , 

6/0 Main . Forgo , N. D. 58102 
Community Programs in the Arts &. Sciences (COM PAS) -- Room 700 , SI. Paul Bldg. , 5th &. 

Wa basha , St . Paul 
Arts Resource &. I nformati on Cente r ' Artsli ne (Mpls. I nstitute of Art) -- fa< fi 1m. &. showings, call 870-3131 

community arts centers (Minneapo lis on Iv): 
Afro- American Cultural Arts Cente r -- ?4 E. 31st SI. 
Matthews Communi tv Cente r -- ?3 18 ?9th Av . S. 
Pillsbury-Waite Cultural Arts Center -- 7?4 E. 26th SI. 
Arts at Walker Church -- 3104 16th Av . S. 
Minneapolis Regional Nati ve American Center - - 1530 E. Fron"lin Av . 
Metropolitan Cultural Arts Cen ter -- 1530 Russell Av . N. 
YWCA Children 's Center -- 900 Linco ln 348 2n6 

(P d I Lindhurst , Von Cleve) -- central offi ce, - . 
Mi nneapolis Par" &. Reerea ti on Centers ow enorn , 
Minneapoli s Librarv System -- 300 Nico lle t Mo ll 
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th t I u br1 fly p'alnt th fl 
nd h r c nt m tine 

, nd PRB lawy On th dot 
.,."" h CO to va t PH w 

PW n dormant In ISm r m'" 
h to a new war ho , DA 

t unclwork for a I ga I chal len 
HAmpt to al n a .. de I «y Iud 

r 0 
IUWIU by PW 

m } that 20 yhd 
during Mar h, led him to brln th Inform tlon to th P 8 ana th 
IIbl edlng of t .. of PW, an InJune wa sought I, 

Thus far, the only CO response has been to denounce HardIng an 
court hearing for obtaining a temporary iniunction will be held 
April 9. If the inlunctlon Is obtained, PRB ofAcen will th n 
of co-op representatives will dIscuss what to do wIth PW 

"OwIng Is the complete tatement i u by th P'-N wo'.., .... 
in error and should say Thursday, not Wednesday. More Import 
the April 9 court appearance: It will be for the purpose of obtai 
permanent injunction can only come as a r ult of a trial, which woul 

PEOPLE'5 WAREHOUSE BULLETI 

On Wednesday morning, April 1st, the Policy Review Board obtained a 
the Co-op Organization (the CO) from further occupancy of the Peop' 
now operating fAN with businels al ulual. 

Over the past few monthl, there has deve loped r ncrea.' nlil dl CO 

Warehouse. The .. workers, hired by the CO al a tok n 0' h I 
the working class", bee me Increasingly concern d with CO 
War.houte. 

, 



, .. ; 
~ 

- , 
,.", • 

The CO attempted to force its politi co I line upon the workers. The workers responded by beginning 
to organize for worker control of the warehouse, whereupon they were relieved of theh dunes Qnd 

, • I 

tne Warehouse was closed for three days for "restructuringU • 

Since its inception, the Co has posed as a representative of the interests of the working class. But 
the CO's practice has consistently contradicted and exposed this aim of IIfostering working class 
so\idarity on the iob and off the iob": NO MORE OBVIOUS CONTRADlCTJON COULD BE 
\MAGiNED THAN THE DISMISSAL AND LAYfNG- OFF OF WORKERS BECAUSE THEY WERE 
ORGANIZI NC; FOR WORKER CONTROL! The working class is not served in this way; nor is it 
served by the diversion of warehouse (community) assets to unspecified private uses. 

One of the workers dismissed, a business consultant hired by the CO, discovered evidence of . 
irregular financial dealings. This evidence is the basis for the PRB's complaint and for the temporary 
restraining order issued by the Fourth District Court on April I. The order requires that certain CO 
members appear on April 9 to show cause why the temporary restraining order should not become 0 

permanent injunction. The hearing will be held at 9:30 a.m. in room 1756C of the Hennepin County 
Government Center. A copy of the legal documents fi led in regard to the People's .Warehouse vs. 
"the Co-op Organization ll wi II be available in all the co-op stores for your inspection. 

For now I the affairs of Peoplels Warehouse are being administered by the PRB, represented by its 
executive officers, and the working staff of the warehouse, four women and two men. The staff h:::JS 
the warehouse open for business as usual, wholesale and retai I, with the following exceptions: 

--there may be temporary shortages on certain items; 
--a cash-only policy may be instituted temporari Iy to prevent any p~ssible attempt to bleed 
assets by orderi ng on credi t and not payi ng. 

THE PRACTICE OF THE CO HAS FiNAllY CREATED AN INEVITABLE RESULT. LET UNITY RETURN 
TO THE CO-OPS OF THE NORTH COUNTRY. 

(signed) Eileen Adams, Linda Harris, Kris E. Olsen, Jenise Crane., Steve Brandreit 



I. 

It's snowing 
the city gri nels to 0 haJt 

Ir s lSMowi ng d h' tt' 
ev e,"" Thi ng IS turning bl urry on 'II I 

si;npje 
uniform 

storl 

Ying tea rs 
. nJ .<t ~ej t occompan 

!. dozen obrigath."I:n5 0 les ... _ tM-Y surround 
. I' ~ ··,M ttle v"lh"" beet move .n c '0- . .., d 

' hea ..... e emptyi n9 sfX'ce ,n my 

I push t he'" 0"""'"' ' 
l need t j me to 

1o,", out 

.I,e window T",*", I re M n to the choir by the window 

The sl.) Md the ground the same 

Sore tlod< '''''' look ,Iil:e :~;eos with whiteneSS 
connecting pr 

$eOsons 
I: 'c res 

fPC"emoot forward 

I ' "? Wbcrt;" re yO uflon 
c IcoHective""? 
a go...ernment? 

fw.' /o 'fJ ,...- ' 
'- " ? 9. a;;l' l: er • 

"'Y li~ fades;" "n. out ,,' 
'me _I" open "N! .-llow Arr.,rfca, lied 

n"", 

IGt s """"'" III e '? 
wr.e.e-are _ 9"ing? 

2, 

re- .. o'utior\ 
..,. 0 !Ii ng e I; roe but " vast ~"'. 
reflect ng IMl'li!e !I1P"ct1 of h....- and app<etOlon 

. of exhaustion 
the blinding spIn of isolation 

f self control 
the nameless fear L~ lars of skin ma ke one 

h belief tnut co I 
A.n end to t e fr and experi menta 

that a ee 
less tnon human I • k 
sexuality is evi I, or SIC 

, that teor the earth a nd th~ peapl 
An end to the compo~,es I'k ods e "Port 

0' 9 I'lke mountolnS, leg stan In 

n II crumble 
mountains always, no y, 

the gods have begun to fa II 

revolution is consciousness 

3, 

Social Order 
, , rd 's no more absolute than the snow 

Amenca 5 a er 1 

out the w;ndow 
it will melt 
it will be replaced 

by 
aggie 

fletcher 
In our North country cooperati ve com

munity I there has a Iways been on i nterest 

in de .... eloping new ways o f li v ing, working, 
and lOlling. Some of us in M inneapo li s hove 
become on intentional fam il y uni t w ithin 

the community, O ur group mee ts week ly 
for several hours, to shore our indiv idua l 
lives more fully and re gu larly, We ca ll it 
a support group, because we be I i eve that 
people need a bose of love and support in 
order to deal adequatel y with consciousness 
raising and criti cism. 

But how very carefully we must think Before we started meeting, we knew 
OS we light our matches each other, that is to soy, we knew of 

a' they turn into blow torches each other. Now we are related in a very 
05 _ apply them to the ice cold power of competi!i ersona l way. The needs for suppart, under

While it melts 
confusion gushing around our ank les 

w .. mlAt I_ <:>11 around us 
our eyes opl!n wider than ever before 
rememberIng we or" Ameri oans 
conditioned our whole lives to repeat 
the sMlele .. patterns 

revolution is Imagination 

""e must be ever 10 careful what and how we build 

4, 

The snow has stopped fa lIin9 
'Occasional gusts of wind still scatter the fresh white powder 

blurring the scenery only slight ly nOW 

The houses and Irees reappear ond become solid, 
OOrs crunch by, 

people "'ovel sldewerlk. 
..... beside me <wakes and strides into tht kttc:hen 

,..o¥"JI!. " someti Illes 50 gradua I 

it Is ~moo' impercepti b le 

standing, feedback, and continuHy were 
1ever as c lear to any of us as when we 
torted to fee l them satisfied by this e x per

ience. 

Living in the city, being busy and 
,pread out, kept us from having a fami Iy 
Ilroup. Li ving with house-motes or be ing 
work-collectives con be, but. o ften isn lt , 
this kind of supporti ve fami Iy experi e nce. 
It seems that the pra cti cal requirements o f 
'fIork- or house-sharing c ut in to the ene r-

ies available for pe rsonal contact and 

rowth. 

We have d iscussed many things in t he 

ost four or fi ve months , such as work-
pla c e relations, politi cs , economic a nd 

.ealth problems, laver re lat ionships, porent
'1ood, room-mates , and even mi s-under 
Itandings within the group , It has bee n a 
~rowing and broade ning ex perience . 

One specifi c process whi c h we have 

tarted to use, and whi ch we encourage 
e rs to use, is called Deprivati zation. 

e princ iple behind thi s process is that 
en two peopl e have a prob lem, the re is 

Itobably on unequal power r e lation ~hi? ~e
!Ween them: one of the m may fe e l Inllml
llated or threatened by the other; that thi s 
lind other feelings usually inhibit true com
eunicationi and that, therefore, it is not 
realistic to e xpect the two people to be 
able to work it out between themsel ves to 
lin equalized ~ituation. 

Deprivatization begins by a decision of 
per>ons involved (or even just one of 

,,'_0, that they wont and need community 
Ivement in a problem, Each person 

chooses several peop le from the community 
Ihared by the two to come to the lormal 
deprivotization meeting. 

" group problem solving 

I n the experiences 'We have had, the 
people have been c lose friends of both th 
persons having the problem. The support e 
web thus created is a great advantage in 

e~couraging honest and bra .... e communication, 
With a clear understanding that each of the 
two pers.ons is respected and loved by the 
community. There is gentle group pressure on 
the two to try to understand how they have 
Come to be at odds, to understond the cir
cumstances of their problem. 

• Several months ago I needed Deprivotizo
hon for myself and a close friend. t knew 
that there were things between us that were 
not clear I to me at least, tha t could lead 
us into on emotional tunnel with muc.h WQS

ted time and energy. I was afraid to con
front my hiend about these !'hings, but I was 
equa ll y afraid to have them continue, 

Lucki Iy, my support group had been 
talking a bout Deprivatization, and hod even 
done one a week earl ier; I had high hopes 

ior the process , This one was planned by 
myself and mutual frie nds, who also wanted 
to prevent a disaster in our friendsh ip. From 
that point on , I was not al one in my struggles. 

I hod severa l pani cs be fore the actual 
mee ting, when I was sure it would be a dis
a ster on its own and that night I was liter
ally incapacita t'ed by nervousness, I couldn' t 
talk, and ke pt av oi d ing looking at others, 

hoping it would never start, 

However, the other peopl e who were 
there hod taken the I e sponsi bi Ii ty of snori n9 
in the problem, and of working it towards a 
solution, A woman from my supyort group 
opened the discussion and carri ed it f", '''V
eral minutes. 1 had never been ,a painFully 

grateful to anyo" .. in my Ii fa, 

We 0/1 talker! for h"urI, and t"~re were 

- /7-

rough spots; stil1, , was able to say things t 
hadn't before, or hadnlt wanted to and my 
friend also talk.d frankly and ape;ly about our 
relotioml1ipl and this problem in particular. 
We talked about the pmt, the present, and 
tne future, We talked about specific and 
gen<!ral behavior patterns that hod encouraged 
misunderstandings between us, and were amazed 
by and then reol.Sured by this shared information. 
Thl'! confusing patterns shouldnlt and wouldn't 
continue. 

We mode agreements about behCN'ior, about 
more honest and immediate communication, es
pedoUy in our problem area, and we agreed, 
at another friend l

! suggestion, that we would 
tolk about it again 'in two months I to guord 
agoinst any unconscious recurrence • 

I left tne house alone, walking home, and 
I felt really great. I understood my friend and 
Felt we could count on each other agoin, that 
we would not hurt or confuse each other. II 
was such a light and warm feeling I wi<h every
one could achieve it. 

c 

~ 
" :r 
c 

~ 
-; 

Of course, Deprlvatization betw..,n co
workers, room-motes, or political comrades may 

not always give such personally elevating re
sulk, but, a5 we hove seen it, ot least you will 
experience more honest and fair communication, 
with the potential far re-building the relation
ship through community effort, 

Practical Suggestion, for Planning a 

DeprivaHzatlon --

II At leo>t one of the penon. in."lv .. d in the 
problem must be In fovor of the proce .. , If the 
othN one resi.ts, It may be pur! of the problem, 
a nd fri end, can t 1)' to reaSSure that person, ex,· 
plalning the "",cess, inviting her him to rook. 

toAti.lled 



SUQ~.stions e press fears , and if necessary , 
~"'e de~s such as length of t ime I subjects, 
~~ of confidentialitv , persons attending . 

.d to relaxing, but 
It 's on 0 1 

at the start. I . u tion. 
should not be on ,nte

h
" P chairperson or 

Sl Yau may wish to ave 0 t eceSSO'Y if the 
I 

. robobly no n n 
focilitotor. t" P t with each perso 

II nd com peten , k 
group is sma ~ "e time they spea . 
feeling rospon"ble e ry ld be on ti me - - the 

I" ·pont shou . 
7l Every par • c. be po inful ond " 
wait for a lote-c~er co~h atmosohere . 
potentio lly dama g·n g 1.0 ~ould understand 
81 Every oerson ottendlng s ·b· li ty 

d shared relPon" • 

nd h uld be dlScusse. t may be th ~I 
o s o . f h d' at th . vert be ll e -- e oeSn t wa nt ert 
IS on o . me a 

h se 
- coveri ng a secre t fea r h rau~d 

his ou - -... e' 
. . something I shou ld know obout s 

h.d'~9 "er deeper fee li ngs a nd though· . . TrYing 
to( ISCO . h is 

· k but reward rng . 
trl C Y I I t I 
I?) Proceed very s OW y, ry ng to stud 

· • o r interpre ta tl'bn for its SOur Yeach 
emotion Ce E 

h of the two persons to give th ·. nc,," . 
a ge ecC d h err r 

· f what happene , or w al Was ow~ 
\/lew 0 I meo 
This is bosi c, ond may c ear up rna;or Proh

l
. 

Membe" not owne d ( in b U51 neu 
sense) stodcholders part ners and minor 

partners 
verbal or written 
agreement 

=- f ac..J, person should invite se ... eral pe-ople who 
I,av~, hopefully, some knowledge .and un~r
sto..ding of the problem-relotionsh.p . I t .~ 
bette r if oef'SOOS attending are not there pn
!'T\Orii to SUDoort or defend one side, although 
this moy be necessory and workable if all the 
va rious attendants ore supoortive ond respectful 

the degree of trust an . you 
. . 't d to the sesSio n. 

implicit in be ing Invl e bl committed to 
wi II become port of 0 pro er~: its solu tion. 
working with everyone toWO d great dea l 

if honesty and trust ca n be g~"e rated. lerns, 
13) We close , as we open , w.th Ih" bel ief 
eoch person there is now parI of lhal tha t 
intimate ly I a s witne ss and shorer, t~f~lem, 

people who buy stock 
or vol unteer cr meet 
other c ri teria 

the "PC exists for spe
c ifi c; purposes as re com
me nded by stote codes 

inv eston inte r
e sted in 0 suc
cessful busin •• 

partners with a view 
fOf financial gain 
(generally) 

Ide Sou' principals or 
dftigwrtes 

.:;) f eoch other . 
3) flon at least 2 hours , and 3 to be sofe. I 
"'moe seen them run longer than 3, and it is 
good if""," of the persons don't hove to leave 
in exactly 7 or 3 hours. There is ideally 0 

.... I" .ed time after the formal discussion to 
boogin rebuilding the community feeling between 

the two oe""""· 
4) Choose a place that is privote, not likely to 

It tokes every kind of energy, .on 0 

of responsibili ty . It is worth .t. . . 
- I ·· the prrnc.-

9) 'I'e usuolly begin by exp o.n.ng I 

P
ies behi nd the process, with some personal 

. d ad · 11 We va ue 
statements of uni ty on go WI. be 
eo ch of the persons and wont them to 
,tTo ight with each other. 
10) We encourage the two persons to do most. 

b community has been formed, Ihol 
w- . ~ 

.t h the probl e m IS no longe r the privM n9 
~ ~~ 
of t"e two invol ved . They are urged 10 

ony of the participants for further d isc",~" 
and to fe e l confident that a nother se"io" 

d t
· tould 

be planne any .me. 

DECISIONS ARE 
tAADE SY 

general membership 
meeting or thTV Boord 
elected by members 

I member , I vote 
lhe co-op princi ple 

Board o f Di,ectcn or as 
delegated in by laws 

may be based on co-op 
principle, extent of in
vestment or o ther uiterio 

Boord o f Directors 

boses on eldent of 
investment 

partnen or as 
designoted 

POrtnen 

partnen or des;
snotei (gen. mtg) 

'de &OS,' 

nothing to vote about 

.,mornever iI 
by v«bol or written .... -. 

by written Of ... erbol 
agreement 

be i, terTupted frequently by chane or visitors . 
Things USl./ally get intense, ond it is ~rd 
enough to l eep focused on a ll the variOUS 

of the talking, directly to each oth~r , aSSum.ng 
that this is what has been most lack.ng , b~t We re comme nd Deprivatizati on to you. It 
others will speak from time to time to clarrfy is another way of bein~ hone st wi th each oil •. 

ANAl'KED 

IY 

ootes to members and 
shores of stock; no 
re gistration with 
Securities Excha nge if 
sold to members; build 
up of member eq uity 

usually sells vorious clones 
of membe rship applies for 
gra nh 

financed by stock 
investment and 
bofTow-ed funds 

i nv~tment$ by 
rna jOf and minor 
portners, loam 
etc. • 

onything the 
partnen con swing 

anything n. owner 
can swing, loans. 
plowing bock in of 
proRh 

any loam donations 
i ...... estment available 

. dd ther perception of the exchang~. I t is another way of uSlng our group strenglh 
POints or a ano h· d · foctors without dis tToctions. A conforto ble 

and circular seating arrangement o lso helps. 
5 I wourd recommend tea or juice , with 
fruit;:;" some other simple snock. on the table 

II) Try to discuss specifics as well oS general We need t.o do these t .ngs more a n more , i, 

attitudes and feelings. Situations that gener- the hard hmes we share . PERSONAL 
LIABILITY 

no liability for debts 
of corporat ion 

no liability for debts of 
corporati on 

no liability for 
~ebts of corp. 

limited for minor 

portners, unlim-

i ted for mojor port. 

unlimited plrtne.rs 
rroy be liable for 
each athen ods 

unlimited .... Iimited particular
ly management 

some as corporation 
e xcept earnings d is
tributed on patronage 
basis are excluded 
from gro$5 income 

d"", jdends and reserves are 
taxable un til su ch time as 
the IRS grants ex~ption 
undet section 501 c3 

pays corpora te tax 

22'''.' S5O,000 + 
48'J. o f exc.eS.$ is 
federal tax -I~ 
of earnings for 
stole tO Ill' 

any dividends on 
i n .... estment a re 
double loxed as 

each pc:rfner pays 
according to net 
earnings 

pays taus on oa",;",,", principles, like 
05 indi ... idual plrtnen ml.Gt &!elme 

taxable income 

MINNESOTA 

fOOD COALITION 

in corp . otberwise 
like portnennip 

This document reflects a somewhat less thon total 
ing. The Legal Finance Committu apologizes fat any sm:2JJ 

a nd ore not taxable ;nocclloc:ie~ thot 

c.ovrts a ,.-enee di u.olvt ion 
a vote of 2/ 3 of the 
membership 

- - ----\--------l to iOSUfe thot oueh are 

I of votes 
a stcx:kholden 

generally needs 
writte n agreemenh 

ony chonge in memo 

bership inc!. deat .... 
change of int~n 

ONGOING fOOO COAlIilON 1'R0JEC1S 
according to member 

equity 

distributed to on-occ.eptoble 
olte moti ve npc. or chari table 
OGQ C . No m~ber may lay 

a ccordi ng to 
stockholden 

detennine with
written 

belong to owner 
!noted like. a 
partne ..... ; p ""'" It,. 

(Note: Project to'" forces will meet at 10 a.m. on 
Saturday, Apri I 10, at Holy Trinity lutheron Church in 
Mi nneapolis u call Poul ~~ cHu9h for details, 822-7543J 

-------1r.--:-----~ claim to any ouets . C ourts 
on patronage 

ro ther thon stock- may all ow 8d o f Directon 
holdings to choose a lternate. 

extent of ,to,:kh" ld··1 
ings 

by partnership ogre 
written .", •• ,,,",,.1 ements based on owner's decision 

p-incipols divide 
assets equally unleS'l 
otherwise p'ovided for 

- bv Paul McHugh, 
I) better school lunches ACt.. Food Research Committee 

Kids in all Minneapolis publi c school, and 

L,,", year's Food D'>"( handhook title sums up what many doy core centers will soon be eating 
the CO-OP meNement is a ll about : Food For lunches prepored at a central food factory, 
People , at For Prolit -- 0 slogan"""tI;;t - frozen , deli vered a day ahead of time, and 

~ I • 

Some Things Worth Knowing Concerning 
The l egal Statu s o f "Co- ops" 

cho: enges t~ _ of the SI75 bill ion/y~r rehealed in microwove ovens. St. Paul is 
food industry. about to embork on the same course, though Personal li abi lity 

last year Food Doy ""'s t~ occasion for it may still be stoppoble. Pe rhaps the first orde r of business is the 

"""",unity dinner> a nd educ:otion<J1 events at The Food Coolition is working to research concept o f persona l lia bili ty. Businesses 

c:o-opo ClTound the country . Sut the maui ',e the Minneapolis lunch program and mobilize or may not be incorpora ted . Sole pro-

COIIpocate potwe'f we fr.e vp o~inst means that educating the publk about food con on ly be a porents who now have to live with it to push pri e torships a nd partnersh ips are genera ll y 
fint .... p . The second has to be mobilizing the for the healthy, tasty meols their children not in corporated. Examp les o f incorporated 
peap'e-power to begin chonging thot food system deserve . If you wont to be one of those por- associations inc lude the corpora tion , the 
to _ .. people instead of profit __ which is the ents, contoct Marlene (729-4744, days) or ,nc,n-nrr,fi.t corporati on, a nd t he cooperative . 
mair thrust of this r - 's Food 11..,1. (Apri l 3-10) Poul (822-7543). state recogni zes incorpora ted ossocia-
end f ood Ooy (April S,. 2) consumers' rights modern a s le gal persons. And ha nd in ha nd 

(QI.Jf ~ rnoy .... ot to celebrate Food Week The Universal Product Code (UPC) those thi s recogniti on goes the conoept of 
witt. a ,*",>L..wt.ood good food e yent. On the pofollel black lines you see on every ~uper- ite d lia bil where in invol ved persons 
pcotit col side, there is another ki nd of co-op marieet product, i, port of a computerized Unit Pricing is something different. It ness a re not responsib le for debts 
Food Day proje<:! __ the Minne>Olo food Caali - 'Yotem tMt will ollow stores to eliminate n t means. that the store must post labels showing incurred by the associ a tio n beyond their 
...... The Food ('...aalition is a new comrnuni ty- only. prices on individual products but also 0 the price of every product per pount , oun ce, financiol in" estment in the busi ness . I f the 

of ownenhip 

of any portner. Therefore, be oware when 
you get involved in co- op type businesses 
that oct (operate) on the hazy edge of 
"I I .. G· d ega ness. ettlng sue may be on un-
pleasant experience. Watch out for your 
posterior . 

The three fo rms of corporate association , 
the corpora t ion, the non-profit corporation , 
and the cooperat ive, generally offer o_er
ship o n a broader basis, often through the 
sa le of stock (as a means of capitalizing the 
venture). It should be noted at this point 
that one of the main problems in our co- op 
movement is undercopitalization. Instead 
of bui Iding a bose of equity (jnvestment) 
capitol, we. operate on debt (loon) copital. 
How fortunote for us that our debtors forgi ve 
uS our debts • • .. 

t-d fl'0UfJ thot gat .. aned with the he lp of the the lobs of many stock clerks "Item . . " ar.q~art: While only a stopgap meaSure , unil business is sued , in other wo.'ds, you ore 
r ___ , IOWI pre'enting th·.s hove pos:_" .• Prlc·tng pr.clng' f f h . ·-f l ed It f . ____ .c.etd:. y. f ood Rdeorch Committee. b t 't' >aU n many. ates ,. So woy 0 ig ting back at the mono - e un ess you are ,.oun gUt yo ,:!ross. mlS-

e,. not Q iorll" ",pi_ion yet , but we he. e :,. on. em pr.cing bill ~s conned in the 'pollStrc food processa<' who keep prices high management or neg l. ge nce (somebody slr ps Decision Making 
~oct'.e "anbers and Ofe growing d includi ng ~1~t~5e"?te, So we plan to bring the and ovoid competition by preventing compo,i an a zucc~ini ~ou le ft on the fl oor and l et's say you own a couple of shares of 
-'or cl iuns, r;JJmOnUnity clinic wori<en, pro- e 0 e c.ty councils. shopping through oddball k · ghU breaks the rr ta.lbone). However, if you stock in a cor;><>ra tion . Your voice in the 

W ' pac age wei ' . I . 
....... nutnti....ultt, <::Wet. activit", teachers, . ere planning to push for a Unit pricing ord· arfe .rw? ved .n the mana~e~ent - ow.nership decisions is one vot" per share of stock. The 
C4>-OP 1*1. Mill City and W~ co-ops (.nonce in St. Paul, and to defend the ex isti~; 0 0 unrncorpora.te d a ssoc .atron ~r u",ncorp ' bi ggies on the Boord with : ,000 shares or 
bor4 '-- oo, ..... ti_ionai """_0, and -'re though weak) ord' . M· I·, ago' orated portne rsh.p , you moy be I.ab le for 50 ,000 shares have that much more control or 

,,- _ . .nance.n .nneopo' "'-b· . . ,.._ of tcll~ing with ather r~ ... .L-_~ 0 expected heav I bb· b h h ' ,tor" I - ts Incurred by the a ssoc,allon even though ownershi p than you. The business is run to 
_ ....... """'" b y 0 y.ng y te e o,n "" h d h· do ·th h . h ~ Food fI_ .. ,ttnI. end ongoing projecll on a olish it. , ... u a not .ng to w. t e cre at.on of suit those w 0 contro l the stock. However, 

is the heort of the cooperative ideo; one 
membe r, one vote. A co-ap is run to7erve 
the majority. Thi s may or may nat suit a 
group's needs, depending on their point of 
v iew. A non-profit corporation may or may 
be set up on 0 stockholding basis , and the 
possibility ex ists for deci,ion-making to be 
set up on the cooperative principle of one 
member , one vote. 

When we look at the numbers of "co ... ops" 
in the region we find that many are now in
corporated oS non-profit corporations. The 
reaSons for this situation include : I. the 
relative ease of incorporation due to , 2 . , 
many lawyers' unfamiliarity with co-op ,ta tu tes, 
and , 3., the ease of fitting loose "co-op' 
structures into , 4. , the less complicated and 
restrictive chopter of the Minnesata Statutes 
on non-profit corporations. 

However, because the statutes ore not as 
crystallized as those for cooperati ves, it is 
incumbent to have cleor understandings on 
poper somewhere concerning who has what 
power to make whi ch deci sions checked by 
what occauntability procedures, Ta~ i n9 on 

easy route in the present may I""d to fUlure 
problems as e><perience shows. , anti, .... Prodvct <:ode, end the He lp UI t k he f ad choi'" those debts. This is the concept of unlimited in a coopero t i. " on indhidua l has one vote 

!~'(~d~~'~'~'d~~~I~~~!q~-~~~~~==========~~~~~~~~~~====:=j_~_~a:~[~.~~a~~e~a~n:t~~c~o~r~po~ro~~~I:~04~6:~0:r~ I~bility. Ea~portneri s liobl e ~theacts no mot*hawmany~or~~a_ed . This 

_ w'n, ontact Anne (827- ... ________________________________________________________________________________________________________ -------

Paul (821- 7543>. ,!J 
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Commonheolth, Duluth -- moved into a new 
in March 1976 ofter their first year; a small collective , 
with monthly sales around $20,000; daes regular trucking 
to coops from northern Michigan to North Dakota; incor-
oo,nt"d as a tive in 1976 • 

• 

-== - == 

istributing Alliance of the Northcountry 
Cooperatives (DANCe), Minneapolis -
fOlTned in September 1975; a collective of 
ten; their sales were $62,000 in February 
and growing, selling to over 70 coop store
fronts, buying clubs, etc.; planning event
ua I truck runs to out-state groups; governed 
by an II-persan Board elected in early 1976 
when DANCe incorporated as a coop. 

~~;I~ei's Warehouse, Minneapolis --
~ n 1972, has since last fall lost 
most of its business to DANCe and 

Prairie Harvest, Winona -- operating since April 
1975; a coooerative owned by eight regional 
member coops, the Great River Cooperative Food 
System; 4-person wareho\Jse collective; monthly 
volume around $7000. 

Blooming Prairie, Iowa City -- 1-1/2 years old, soon 
incorporated as a cooperati ve; gaverned by about a dazen 
me mber organizotions; 4-member collective; monthly 
volume around $15,000. 

MIDWEST COLLECTIVE 
WHOLESALE FOOD 

J~ 

DISTRIBUTION 

Intrg-Community Cooperative (ICC) , Madison 
-- a collective of eight; volume is $140,000 
monthly in sales to other wore houses (espec
ially cheese) and to some 60 retail accounts 
in Wisconsin and n. Illinois; member coops 
are organized into a federation with 4 regions. 

T rung, Madison -- a brokerage servi ng the 
Midwest coop warehouses, farmed by them 
in late 1975; at the quarterly conference in 
February, a $1000/manth budget was allotted 
for an affi ce and one full-time staff to coord
inate sources, trucking , and joint buying. 

Greater Ill inois People's Co-op (GIP- C). 
Chicago __ pa id staff of four; governed by -
a board and committees of representatives 
from the nearly 30 members; volume about 
$20,000/ month ; formed in spring 1975, in 
a city with a proliferation of buying clubs 
and a few storefronts but relatively little 
co- op warehousing; has space in the 
Chi cago ma rket. 

People'S Wherehouse , Ann Arbor -- with ICC, 
the oldest of the new Midwest coop worehouses 

W~rlTv~' (both about si x. years); a 7-member collective; 
monthly volume in the $1 20.,.140 ,000 range; 
no've,'ne,d by Mi chi gan Federati on of Food 

11Nplf\iK\ 
.' 

< 
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k ' 8/00",I"glon -. 0 trucking col/ective 

Di ck- Freemon rUC 109." .. ,.. ,hot 's on the rood most of t he tinoe 
w ith fi ve Fu ' , - t lmz,, ;;::;.t warehouses to coop warehouses on 
connect i ng t hes." t:,..J47h a rtJ9u /or ru n; about 4 89rs In e .... lst.ncft 

Cos. • r ' •. T <Jng and th h t l a We.t 0 k , v·ltn r e wore OVlttS to obtaI" a 
1 pi' to wor bltsh a MO d " / .. they"'''' , I d Lt_""" , W\ls t oop run, carryin g g04.. ... ds 

;,-~_~,~.~.~c~~~n~d~ •• ~n;'~O~"~~~~w~a~r~e~h;o~u~se~s~.::~~;;~~~~~IiIlIl':~illI:::: BIOO""'/'oJc,o,,,-
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co-op warehouses 
launch brokerage 

-- bv DO\e Gutknecht 

I recent months, cooperative food warehouses " . ious regions of the country have been asso-
~r more closely and in a more organized 

:.11119 • 
". tnan before -- through trucking and sales, 
JI~ngs and mailings. This tendency is also ..tIn . 
co' , the Midwest. where since 1972 three or 
',t I" idely-separated ci ties have had co-op 
""", ses and have uti lized a trucking collect
P ular run to the West Coast co-op ware
;,cs re9 
'" and back. 

Ii fa II , a I ong-fe It desi re better to ,:oo.r-
i""rrucking with the West Coast and within 

,..,regieln -- and hopes of establishi ng a broker
to serve the Midwest warehouses -- led to 

efforts among these groups to work to-
1_I'her, Representatives of eight warehouses 

a trucking collective met in September and 
in December 1975. The third meeting of 

_ ... r ...... nirl'JtiveS from the collectives was held 
JIF •• Iv,,,,,,,, ?6-~8 in Chicago. Such Midwest 

ferences are now held quarterly, and the 
will be in Iowa City, May ?.7-'-9. 

T he groups represented ha.ve been People's 
areholuse, Minneopolis; Distributing Alliance 
the Northcountry Cooperatives (DANCe)' 
Inn,eaIPOlis; Commonhealth, Duluth; Prairie 
""".tt, Winona; Blooming Prairie, Iowa City; 

-Community Cooperative, Madison (ICC); 
~t .. r Illinois People's Cooperative (GIP-C), 

People's Wherehouse in Ann Arbor; 
the Dick-Freemon trucking collective. 

accompanyi ng map.) 

DANCe representatives and observe rs were: 
bearnP Crocker and Annie Young from the col

ve, David Gutknecht from the Boord, Mick 
I and Susan Shroyer from the All Coop 

At the February conference. the two issues 
hove dominaterf the short historv of this 
ng alliance both came to a head: 

A, new collecti ve business -- Trung Brokers 
Wosestablished. It is serving the co-op 

System by collating sources information, 
~Cjinr'+;ng trucking between the Midwest 

lIest Coost warehouses and within the 
t, and engaging in joint bV/ing and 
for and wi th the Midwest groups. 

~ i5 the nome of two Vietnamese sisters 
ltd the resistance to Chines., imperialism 

«lA.D.) 

meeting. One 0 tern, .. 

was approved a t the Februa ry meeti ng to be the 
first full-time paid staff; a second person from 
another warehouse is expected to be approved 
at the May meeti ng. A total budget of $1000/ 
month for salary and maintaining an office in 
Madison was approved, with each warehouse 
payi ng for thi s pro po rti onately accordi ng to 
thei r vo I ume wi th the brokerage . A part-ti me , 
probably temporary,salary also was approved 
for David Reed of GIP-C to continue his re
search into legal questions regarding trucking 
and brokeri ng. Many di ffj cul t q uesti ons regard
i ng the control of the brokerage by t he ware
houses , the legal form Trung should assume , and 
other aspects, were discussed, a nd many 
questions remai n . 

2. People's Warehouse of Minneapol is -- in 
hostile and intense struggle with DANCe si nce 
the latter began last fa II -- at the February 
meeting demanded that DANCe be denounced 
and boycotted. PW has made known to other 
regional warehouses. through the moil and in 
person. their "indictment" of DANCe for alleg
edly attempting to destroy F'IN and for represent
ing the interests of the ruling class. When the 
other collecti ves represented in Chi cago refused 
to boycott DANCe, F'IN declared the alliance 
"unprincipled" and walked out. Representing 
PW at the meeting were Linda Janssen, Mich
aele Rachlin, Kris Garwic, and Jeff Jackson. 

In addition, San Francisco Cooperating 
Warehouse, represented at the conference be
cause of their extensive dealings (about 1/4 of 
their volume) with Midwest warehouses, an
nounced that they were aligning themselves 
with F'IN and would boycott DANCe. The 
eight other collectives represented in Chicago 
passed by consensus this response: 

This group will not honor a boycott of 
DANCe. We ask SFCW to honor orders 
from DANCe. I f they wi II not, then the 
T rung brokerage is responsible for finding 
other sources for DANCe orders. A 
statement to thi s effect wi II be taken 
back to SFCW by their representative. 

Shortly after the conference, upon confirm\~g 
that SFCW would not fill DANCe orders, ~ 
Midwest ordering through SFCW by Trung .was 
cut off· other sources have been or are be.1 ng 

'd SFCW has been criticized for Its arrange • • • 
t· b coop workers in San FranCISco, In 

ac Ion y The' t tent 
the Midwest and elsewhere. Ir s a em , 
and excerpts from a lengthy r~spon~ by. 
DANCe, are printed along With thiS article. 

On the first day of the Chicago conference, 
preliminary to a direct PW-DANCe confronta
tion and the PW demand and walkout, there 
was a long and difficult discussion around the 
political basis of unity of the allionce. PW 

insisted tha t its version of "the aims of the 
coop movement" be the basis of the discussion. 
Their sta tement of aims - - widely promoted in 
t he Twin Citi es by the (Coop Organization) 
Committee to Support the Aims of the Coop 
Movement - - contains ideological assumptions 
and rhetori c a nd other stylisti c featUTes offen
si ve to many, and it omits important points 
re lat ing to community control, the nature of 
work in a cooperative , food quality and other 
environmental concerns, and so on. A partial 
and , again, diffi cult attempt to improve upon 
the origi nal paints resulted in fhe following 
sta tement of aims, a pproved by the Midwest 
groups (Wi nona absta ini ng): 

I . To strugg le against the mono polisti c 
profi t st ructure. 

2, To he l p <l ll eviate the hi gh cost of 
living by distributing food a t low costs. 

3. To he l p create jobs for the une -nployed 
and foster working class solidarity on 
the job and off the job. 

4. To educote the unemployed and the 
working masses on the po\iH cs oi iood, 
that is, the inter connectedness of: 
worki ng class low wages , high cost of 

livi ng , billions of hungry and starving . 
people in the world, farmers forced 
into bankruptcy, and huge profits for 
monopoly capitalists. 

5. To implement these goals in a fashion 
in which the workers and shoppers in 
the cooperating community are t he con
stituency to whi ch the structures of the 
cooperati ng community are accountable. 

Reservations were expressed about several 
aspects of these points, and they are by no 
means the final statement of political under
standing by the alliance. More is sur~ to be 
presented and discussed in futur: me.et! n~ and 
newsletters (the first issue of which IS being 
coordinated by DANCe) . 

Further consensus agreelT\81ts at the Chi cage> 

conference stated that: 

The warehouses have an obligation to sup
port T rung and T rung the warehouses. The 
collective and warehouses must attend the 
alliance meeting. The brokerage and ware
houses will work together in selecting staff, 

with the brokerage collecti e ha ing final 
say over hiring and firing. The intent of 
the brokerage is to improve the flow and 
cost of goods to the food coop system. 



h d t start to deal with. We su oport t he ir over_ 
. . t Coop Organi- a 0 d· th· poster "The A· 2) Colling the poltee 09cllns . all aims as state In ear Ims o f the 

Sa n Francisc 0 t·,oo member> and nev .... re pudiating the a.ct,on
d 

Coop Movement. " We respec.t .'heir closs ana lysis 
zo be ho port'iclpote h h' I 55 ooslti on W and/or diseipHning the mem rs w . and agree wit t elr ca. e are Cur-

~t -:-oode by SFCW on in this use of armed state pow-er ogcunst coop rently trying to work out our own ana lysis of who 
F~ ' ..:-K1rs is t~ .S+Ote.:to bo"'""tt DAN Ce , and we are and who we serve . The st rug91e in Minne _ 

<k s,on , - wori<er>. h t of a I I f I ."e~" re-ce~r CI b DANCe . In both 3) Attempting to reinstate t e concep opolis hos-raised our eve 0 po i tico l conscious_ 
e.-"'"%"!""Qt'S 4~_ a ~ftSen_~t the _,jews of the ther than worker controlled ne SS. We hope other warehouses a nd collective. 

.,., .... "'_nlS '" ~ consumer coop ro . DANCe h he 
~ t "ct. and not ....,c;essarilv t~ by selling voting shore. ITl • are trying to deal wit t se 'ome issues . We 
oort · cd~ co " ' ''' . '- The coops, I I·s by the DANCe 05 B" , see the coops as a ooliti co l rather thon' . COM""n,!;" a t ",rge. 4) Lock of c aSS ana YS' I.. I" lance r .. 
c-f the ':' Ity 5 c~p stalo-emeflt'S is give n in the te and their assuming on lIapo ItlCO 5 e conomic movement. 
bod<gr.:>" "';·O l' - ' pehop th above actions and their literature We criticise rw for be ing overl y dOgmal ic 
abc-,.., ~rtid" . w en e .. I I (petit (W fulfill d 

d trote a definite pohltco • once and rhetorical n e ' e OUr historic mission 

I See number 2, above . 1 

I .pite of the fact thot co ll ective m be 
•. 1 em rs 
felt phySl co I y threatened, and the fact thot 

. ventory of DANCe was threotened b I I· C f ypeOpe ['Ii, DAN e re used to legiti mize the 
by colling the po li ce . . •• Both sides have 
t~e police .. • • We at DANCe a re cri ti cal 

tactics. We hove not and wi ll not coli 
,olice. Yet wei a re not the contro lling 

in. this strugg e , and must therefore dea l 
some very un pri ncipled behavior in the 
"llDY we co n • 

See number 3, a bove.) 
• at s.rn rra""isc<> C"""""", Operot;ng ~:;ais and anti _communist) . by taking over the warehouse, n e tc .J. Nor do 

bo<lse !"lOVe decided ",'e con no lon~ re- We feel that the P, aple's Wakreh~u~;~;e we understand their use" of the term "democra tic this one is dhi ffi cult to understan~ , but as 
~ tro l in tt--e struggle in Mil'Vleopalis ' b'l't to progressive waf ers to centralism" as they have yet to describe to us earlier, t e stores and buying cl ubs we 

"""r. ,,",u h 0 ... de- resporss" ~II~ to engage ,·n nrincipled struggle ·b·1 t f the C 0 h ddt th I bo f h ~twee'" ~ ~peting ware ouses. . who ore VII '"g wh"" rt their anyaccounta e struc ur.e 0 oop rgan- ..,it are e Den en upon ea r 0 t e 
ci .. on i·; te en icolly suoport People 's .... arehouse with People's Warehouse and 0 suppo . izotion. We disagree w,th some of the tactics ... ha use them. The warehouse is the 
ane '" ,,:>" selling ro DANCe. overall gools. These workers should be g,ven a used by the CO because they seem to us to of these people , a nd it is to them , our 

0", reasons for not selling to DANCe are chance to work in the Minneapoli s coop structure. have alienated and div ided many sectors of p, that the DANCe collective is 
"""'"" Co their 'oll""'ing actions: the community that are not the e nemy. I,,"ro'"'~. I n the North Country, this thi rd 

- IJ .. :ter a !lOwe< struggle a l f'H, one 0P?"'- -Nhy we give support (criticol) to the People's 'We hope that thi s criticism is accepted in the criticism seeks to create a fal se dichotomy 
i nc gt:JOO, instead of organhing ond ~g"ng Warehouse spirit in which it is offered, that of supPOrt a nd best a gross simplification of a very 
., ~rlt ti:te ~ Orgoniz.arion , began usmg econ- hope that we all con learn from our e rrors, situation. 
- ic ¥r.Jriare '- starting a competing warehouse , W t I'W and the Coop Organization -be5t, we see a parallel with the coops ~- V] e suppa< . f • 
""",i.,j"9 some of the fund. by havi ng .,..,po- because they helped to clarify the quesll an 0 O nward in slTuggle, .. .!l's which went through similar poli ticol 
ti.e · c C~= srores nm lip credit and giving the closs control in the coops and raised a lot of SFCW collecti ve with the communi st porty. Out of 

respondi n9 t th 
woe communities with whom they 

ere COOoeroti n VI ho 
from the· . kg· e pe we ore 1earning 

Ir mlsta .es.) 

[See number 4, above.1 

In .view of the fact that we can onty guess 
~~ot.ltteroture SFON was referring to, and con
s~ enog our responses to their fi rst three criticisms 

Ihe DANCe collective, Of any other isoloted 
group that define. the form and content of the 
politicol struggle in the North Country. Those 
definitions come from 0 federot'i n9 coop network 
through the All Coop Assembly and the member
ship of DANCe. The definitions we are working 
with are moving us forward quite rapidly .. 

[See SfCW criticisms of PIN, above.) 
t . e la~ port of their fourth cciticism warrants no ' 
d l ~Cu5s,on beyond the points that we are oot petit 
bourgeois, and we have not acted in a oetit 

bourgeois manner, and lIenti-communist" sovr.ds. 

The people who have been struggling with the 
Coop ?rgoniz.otion wish SFCW knew the degr.,., to 
to whlcn these aUi cisms ore true. 

a lot like anti-red \-JCJiting to us. Sort of like if 
we don't agree with everything the CO doa and 
says we somehow become the enemy. We resent 
that deeply, 5FCW. 

The fi rst part , however, seems to indi cote a 
need for further clari fi cotion. DANCe and the 
community with which DANCe cooperates recog
nize two primary cla5ses. There ore Ihe I or 2% 
of the pooolation who own and control the em
Dire, and there is everybody else, and everybody 
else is getting screwed to one degree Of another. 
It is unfortunate that this classist CO rhetoric, 
high-honded tocti cs, and orroganl, cenlTalis! 
phi losophy, serve primarily to alienate, antag
onize, and confuse the vast numbers of people 
who must find ways of unifying and getting ta-

We agoin aiticize the SFCW coHecti'le f« 
ini noting severe economic sanctions against a 
cooperating warehouse without novi ng first even 
token the time or energy to check out facts and 
come to Q rational understanding of the dtuation. 

We further criticize the SFCW collective for 
attempting to treot the enlire cooperating networi< 
as its CNtn private property by establishing a his
tory of boycotts, tlweotened boycotts, and other 
unilateral acHons ogoinst particiWnts in the 
cooperative movement with whom they think they 
have a diSQ~eement. 1 f we are to move forward 
together, such octlons hove got to stop_ 

We hope that th ..... Q"iticiSll15 are accepted 
in the spirit in which they ore offered, one of 
support. We hope thot we all am learn from our 
errors. 

:mer te o:..NCe , 0"'; also withdrawing large questions that the coops all ave' the country have February 27 , 1976 struggle membership coops formed and in 

~i~~~'~~~~~·~~I:'~I~~:~~~:~:~P:/~/~. _________ ===~~=~~~::~ __ ~:---;~~:~~::~~~~~----~~----1f~~sslodmu~~theiri~tial&re~oo ' n 

FRANCISCO & DANCE 

gether if the Empire is to be dismantled •.•• 
DANCe is not "opoliticai li

• Yet it is not 
Onward in struggle, 
DANCe 

SAN 
WAREHOUSES: AN EXCHANGE 

DANCe 

e "'" :lANCe ~ >r::Irr'f thot the "FCW state
~ ~ so 1009 0 c:n1ve. Tt-.e ~un'CDtion 
behoree t~ tI,i~est P..e.cjO'1 ';lnd SFCJ would 

D:rve :eer 1""'1Od- deore1" if t'-loe st'J"tement .... ou ld 
'oC'" "...,- ,,,., i lo,, l,, <rt the Midwest itegional 
~j "'::'I. ,'e ~ho are 'Sf3ITY tfv.:rt the SfCN stote
me~ i:s, '7 ':Jppe:o:n to us tG be . based pri,,":Jtity 
~ · s .... ·f:rm-.:rt;7\ , I')a of infOfTl"'otion , OM 
i!Tl"":'- d ?'Z'.J!!Jonons r~her ti-or. fl)ndQ.rnentol 
iOe<> I~b, :me ;>:>Iitic.ol <lifference<. There wo' 
nc :x1'X ~tJ~cati()rj between DAtJCe and 

hence politicol (1 his CO dichotomy between (currently numbering between 75-100 people, 
economics. and politics is 0 false one and very according to reliable CO sources) assumed that 
un-~rxist) gfO'lNth of that community, and must they knew the 11 corred II way for everybody I 
therefore be occountable to it. 'W e do not on the strength of that assumption alone, took 
exist " to serve the peoole ll

• That is the cloak over the Peoole's Warehouse. (Economic wade". 
of capitalists, capitalists' ooliticions, and perhaps?) Even that was not enough to cause 
other tyrants. Instead, we ore of the peoole, community to set up alternati ve structures to 
including ever larger numbers of "poor and their needs. The next five months were spent 
wa",;ng closs" people, and we serve each "organizing and struggling with the Coop O ,'oo,ni·' 
other. Vie are not on isolated collecti ve thot zation. " But how to struggle with people who 
hos $O!TlOhow gained the wisdom to speak for and as if they always know all the -;M"wers to all the 
oct in the name of nebulous mosses, but rather questions? In the course of that struggle it be"" . 
we are a rapidly growing community of coooera- clear that the CO was indeed "overly dogmati c· 
tives and collectives struggling to achieve a The CO was unwilling or unable to accept and 
COIMIon gaol. upon valid ",;ticisms of their structure and their 

These common gools are not defin~<' by a rhetoric. This is recognized as for away oS Sao 

DANCE 
DISTRIBUTION 
ALLIANCE 

RTHCOUNTRY 
CO ·OPS 

~ FC~, ~"-".If r'>e reo>onS F9r the boyrolt. 1 here 
"'"'" "" ~rt""'?! n>:>de by SF0II to check out the 
"'"... ~ :>d ~ lundament?1 effO< by ~FC N is very 
diffi cult f.,.. '" t? ~Ia.-.d. He would fjJ.-e to 
t-cd-,..e "s ,,~;ty to c j'3rify tt-e situotion, in 
the ~,.. __ of re<>dUng >Ome mJl"" f understanding. 

central collective in a central warehouse for Francisco. So the messoge sent to rw became 

ge~ICO~~oo~~se_nlingorM~I~m~~~d.I~Vi~lloons_re~~~- 1~ ________ ~l============~::~~:~~~~~:=~~~~~::::::~~~:~:::~::---to decid" for themselve, what is best. Our goals from rw, and not only large ones. O ver '''J, v~. 
ore common ones, agreed on ~ the people in the was withdrawn before rw refused to allow more . . hbar value. we hold in convnon thot they have 

O up ·,n all non- CO coops end in vanous nalg - £ -fied I ft It W.,..e _ f'Xus "'", the ~FCII reo_ .. for b?y
.-;.~j ...-,o; Dt ~, we 'W":)IJ ld l i:'-e t.-;. 'J.e-fir.e S-"lme f)f 
"'" pri--:i" es ",", .mid> DJ. N~ i. founded. We 
Of~ " ",-npef'Jfi f>;j """e\:oovse . Th .. commvnity 
~A! ':e o;.Q le-cti ... e .~j with , ~nd ;s "'GCIJ~t
d:ioi;t' t?,. is ':J -;.()t'",.,.per-ni ote t;.Of'I".m.mity. The st')f'e~ 
_ .".,.."" ore ~.de<1Ito '" Iorge de~ee ,,00<1 

""'., :.KJ!e« I<h-... ?f the pe?p/e who shop tt ere. 
is or> ( '4 c.o"! , tr,er" that ~ ... f-", worl- and 
~ '~ t l,e ....... e. ore the pe?t>ie to w!-.om the 
ew ':.e '-'" lective is ov..ountable. The di"inc
;..;.., bet_e:> .. orl-.... ~ol and COt>WMef """'

frol . S M r.at OS d e« 0< it pert.op< i. in So,.. 
f~.cc. 

A <.<-.><>oev.rI irog ~ty is a ~ty of 
peopl~ -'lOW .--do are roat I:.eing met ~ the 
....p " """'",e , or.d ... 1-.0 have deci <led to 
pI~ ... "define n-";r _n .-ds f." them
.. ..., Oftd to OI.,.noz.e til."". hres Io..-t thei, 

cooperating community. \JI" gaols 'nelude work- money to be taken out. A simple case of people violated, e.g., the need 0<, .. a uno, e . 
ing f?f the destruction of the corporate empire. "v06ng with their economics" A Die A L S hoods, read as follows: was said that this way we can strengthen our-
0 ... goo" include getting good food to ourselves Meanwhile, CO tactics w~nt from bad to selves oS well os chollenge them . 
and ~ers ot rea$OOOble prices, providing jobs, worse .... The coop community had the choi ce of RADICALS ORGAN IZE: e~pose i~fo~ti!e 
~ur.o .. 'ng pe~ple about the nature of the society becoming powns in the nands of petty tyrants or 0 R G A N I Z E and divisive leftism

d
, orga:;z;'~~:lu_ 

'n · ... llch we Itve, and struggling to create a tt· bo he k f t· agents, explore on expo. 
L _ se Ing a ut t enormous tas 0 creo ,n9 d t 
""tt"r?f\e. Because?f the divisive tactics of 'h h . potential on pralec s. 
the C

r ha tlr.o .. er wore ouse tlonory 
- '.J, we ve 0 lot to contend with SO • • ood 

ar- ' t - , ffi· t rho I ' . we Ito< not necessori Iy va lid to criti ci ze star" J T he meet·, ng was he ld at Wai te Nei ghbarh ~" ." e ""en 0' pe ps we cou d be -_ f • • Ived __ by Barb e nsen 
but thot', all ha • he 0 he or runnIng up credit ot Nt. The stores ,nvO d drew some tI) people . It was organ-

P!"'oong ,e. n t oth... f d h d I If the Cente r an II inter>persed 
hand, we ore not oIY.)ut to substi tute one bunch were e(wboan t$ eya~te autonomous y . . . ed . to la rge and sma groups, 
of tyranh fo< the others. money a ut 700) 'nvalved has any re 'z. ' n. b m se lf and mime by Nancy Sugor-

0n to the s!»ted r.-SOn" the 'FC H to the financial situation at DANCe, it was a there h-.e been many meetings to o,~an- w,th muSIC ·Jea:for pro jects were largely agreed 
~... • 11')( ~"II he loaOS ...... , their man . TViofi I the writ ing of a leftist cri ti cism 

boycott of CANCe: ~ one, and on indirect one. like t Ogainst the Coop Organization SInce The " , t waS d 
wh,ch w .... e withdrawn, the money involved wol 1975 takeover of the People's Wa~:hau:t:;"pt :~;he CO; the other waS to form: s8~f-?e fin; 

A moiling went out oolling anoth ... meeting 

to follow up the ideas of the first. No more thon 
ten people came to this meeting, Q surprise to ~s 
after the enthusiasm expressed at the fi rst. ~etong . 
(I attribute this largely to a lack of pubhc,ty.l 
The group wa' small but ready to work. We 
discu_d the content of a criticism paper con
cerning the CO and set up a meeting to fur~r 
this project . A group of 5 or 6 f"'Ople has oon
tinued to m.,.,t and expech to distribute a paper 

in April. 

1he power struggle was ClOd is not "ot F'II" 
The mU9llie is in the cooperating CQmmunlty 
and f0wte4 on PW *0_ a ..... 11 clique 

not exclusively F'N's in any event. pW .• -vury II was the fir>t open, city-w, petO f deralion of interested groups . mp OSl ~ we 

t " , M '~~~~~~~~~~~~I~I~d~b~y~a~~~~~e~~~~~~I~~~~t~he~C~O~W~i~th~~~t~"v~e~==~==~================================~ no own' the capitol resources of the GOO,... this. The meeting wa5 co e If posters, on c 
more than DANCe does. •• . FI and· 
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UFW 

Interested in 0 women's softball team? 
'i>t«''''Q is * .. 1 Conta d Kathy 01 Red Star, 
In~\l. . ~,i"9 YO'" Dot. and bolls . 

\ om inte reste d in ioini ng fOfc.eS with women 
who want to cantrol their birth experience 
by demanding pers"""lised care through 
birth o1tendonc" , by preporing themse lves 
physically and emotionally to fi nd harmony 
in their labor and birth rhythms, and by 
fi",ting the possi,ity fost ered by hospital 
environments . I'd also Ii ke to gather and 
exchange informa tion on loca l obstetrical 
practices, midwife olterna ti'les, and home 
birth possibi liti es. 

R"beco Barroso, 721-6082 

The Community Design Center is co->ponsoring 
pdenins da""s this Sprins with several 
inne<-city neighborhood groups . One session , 
ca,erins starting plant. indoor. and planning 
a pden to Qet the highest yield from a 
_II opa'=" wi II be he Id: 

Monday, April 12, 7:"Y.i pm 
:i..-rd PAC office 
2421 Franklin J .... E., Minneapolis 
T uesdoy, April 13, 7: "Y.i pm 
<:edor ~ i ,er .. de People'. Center 
200 S. 5th St. , Minneapolis 

A -Con ~i"" with 9"rden planning •• 
_;.ty .lect·on, .;ompanion plonti"", inter· 
uopp .... • , ••• will be held at 

UFW has added Sunmaid Raisins, Sun
sweet Products and Diamond Walnuts to 
their boycott list. The Agricultural Labor 
Relations Act that possed in August, 1975, 
ron out of funding in February. This law 
gives formworkers the right to free secret 
ba ll ot elections to determine union repre
sentation. Without this law elections can 
not be held . Sunmaid and Sunsweet/Diam
ond ore large grower cooperatives in Calif. 
who ore lobbying with the legi slators to 
appose more funding to the ALRA. 

During National Form Worker Week, 
(May 2 to 8) there will be a 65 mile soli
darity walk through the Twin Citie~. 

P I are encouraged to show the IT support 
eop e . h d· h· 

for the UFW and walk w'.t uS unng t IS 

. For more informatIOn contact UFW, t,me. 04 
1308 E. Franklin Ave., Mpls., MN. 554 • 

874-0123. 

news from the enver co-op, Common 
Market, reported on in the previous Scoop. 
From their latest newsletter: 

CO-OP 8REAKS EVEN 
For the fi rst ti me si nce we opened the 
California Street storefront, our co-op 
has shown a profi t! For the month 0 f 
January, 1976, we showed a profit o f 
$1,022 .69. We have finally realized 
our break-even point; but we must 
maintoin this point in orde r to a chi eve 
financial stabi lity. We have seen that 
the Co-op can make it 

Wi Ider Parent Center, conference room 
34th & Chicago Av ., Minnea polis 
Wednesday, April 14 
7:30- 8:30 pm 

If you would li ke to he lp arra nge a series 
of c lasses in your ne ighborhood , ca ll Barb 
Yanda Harri s at 827-2608 . 

If you need garde ning space thi s Spring, 
call the Cente r for Local Se lf Re liance at 
870-7777 (Mon. -Fri., 12 :00-6:00 pm) for 
information about avai labl e lond . 

Bulk seeds are pl e nte ous and chea p at 

North Country; De pt. Store , 2002 Ri verside d 
Av ., Minneapolis __ they al so have too ls on 
ga rden books . 

GARDENING 
COMPOSTI NG 

Gorde n compost is a mixture of various kinds 
of de com posed organic matter. There ore 
probabl y as ~ony ways to make comoost as 
the.re ore. r ec l pes for salad; everyone does it 
• !lttl e d 'ffe rent ly. The organic matter in a 
good compost can open up cloy soils and fill 
i" sandy soi ls. High organic content in our 
.. il will retain moisture and make the soil 
more crumb ly, make it open to air, water, and 
root movemen t . Also, remember that as plants 
grOW they toke nutrients out of the soil, but as 
yOU odd orgoni c matter you reploce some of 
the e lements that the future crops need. 

You ca n make compost in an open pile, 
but some k ind o f a container keeps it more 
worka b le . The si mplest compost containers 
(Ire wire cages or wood s lat boxes. The main 
turpose of a compost pi le is to mix moisture, 

, and orgoni c ma tte r in equa l amounts so 
that the organi c matte r wi ll become humus as 
quickly as possib le. It takes a long time for 
some thi ngs to break down. You will fi nd 
that some ingredients wil l not be completely 
rotted but wi II sti II be good in your garden, 
especially under tra nsp lant. Portly decoyed 
compost is good fe rti lizer because it releases 
nutri ents to the p lants groduo lI y. 

Y ou co n begin by co ll ecting whatever 
orgoni c material you have . Put a few leaves 
in your pil e (or container)·, throw on some 
garbage, a nd spri nk le in a handful of activat
or. Any compost system needs to be activated. 
You need to get the he lpfu l bacteria and fungi 
working for you in the pile. This can be done 
by adding some kind of orotein-nitrogen sub
stance such as manure, rich soi l , alfalfa meal, 
loybean mea l , blood and bone mea I, or cotten 
leed. The hi gher the protein content in the 
acti v,]tor , the more effi ci ently the pi Ie wi II 
work a nd the ri cher your compost wi II be. 

Aft e r t he layer of activator, odd a litt le 
of Some d i fferen t kind of ma terial such as 
gross c li ppings; then odd water, but don't 
aversoak it . Next , odd another 2 or 3 hands
ful of a cti vator and sprinkle on more more 
wate r . Keep stocking layers, adding more 
organi c mat te r as it is avai lab le -- old leaves, 
lawn cli po ings, stalks, weeds or discorded 
foliage from pi cked vegetables. T he pile 
needs oxygen, so turning and mixing the 
material s every? weeks or so is important. 
If the pil e begins to smell bod, it's a sure . 
lign that it needs to be turned. ~ out, n 
onything t hat wi II not decompose, nonbiode
grodabl e things like plastic, g loss, aluminum 

and cha rcoa I. 

F· . h d t may be spread out on 
I.nl S e compoS d' be fore re
harvested beds and turne ,n

l 
b . fted 

st maya so e 51 
ng. Fini shed comoo fi . h d (sti II 

• d fl ts Un ,n" e use ,n seed be s or a . d I 
ded into the groun on y 

compost may be spo f sti ng and 
It has had a t least a wee.k ~o ;:~:.: immedi 
no a lanting in tha t spot " 

-- by Karen Phelps 

-l.S-

To summarize : 

• select and prepare the composting area or 
container 

• place about a 6-inch layer of coarse material 
such as leaves, hay, or weeds on the bottom 
• sprinkl" an a large handful of an activator 
thoroughly cavering the coorse material 
• continue by stocking alternating layers of 
coarse. material and meal 

• mciuen pile thoroughly but don't aversook. 
many failures are due to the pite being too dry 
or too wet. 

I f the pile is made correctly, the tempera
ture will reach 140-150 in several days. In 
about one week, mix the materials together. 
Fork the outside dry material into the center of 
the pi Ie. The campou is ready to use when the 
pile stops heating in 2 to 3 weeks. 

Compost may be used on tap of beds oround 
plants as 0 mulch. 

MULCHING 

Mulch is a layer of material spread on the 
garden so that it shades the ground completely. 
I t keeps the weeds down by depriving them of 
sunlight and retains soil moisture by reducing 
evaporation. Mulch keeps the soil cooler on 
hot days and wormer on cool night by acting as 
insulation. 

There are many thi ngs that you con use for 
mulch, Including poper Of" cardboard, sawdust, 
woodchips, dried gross clippings, hoy, or 
block polyethylene plastic. Compost, of 
course, makes on excellent mulch. Sawdust, 
wood chi ps and bark fragments by themselves 
require nitrogen from the soil oS they break down. 
If you don't supply it, they will extract it from 
the surface of the sail, which will deprive the 
plants of their supply . 

Wait until the soil has wormed up in the lot" 
spring to mulch. The very best time is right 
after a heavy rain. I f you don't have enough 
material to mulch between the rows, lay it only 
around the stems of your plants, covering the 
ground completely. This can very nearly elim
inate weeding and cultivating_ Earthworms and 
microorganisms will eventually devour organic 
mulch"s and tum them into humus. Come fall, 
just turn under the remaining mulch along with 

the crop remnants. Every year you will imp4"o'le 

the sai I. 
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Cel.stlol Sealeninrp 
iOid> E ~ 

Golden Mint 2.75 . IB 0 
lemon Mht 2.09 .14 C 
Motte Orange Spi ce 1.45 .10 B 
Mellow Mint 2 .42 .16 0 
Mo 's 24 3. 37 .22 C 
Red Zinger 2.47 .16 
Rostoroma 2 .24 . 15 C 
Sleepy time 3 . 03 .20 B 
Winterberry 2 .03 . 14 C 

.Red Zinger is temporori Iy oul. The FDA 
won't allow hibisc us Into the U .S ., they s 
soy it's too dirty. Until the Sudan cl ea ns 
up its oct & hibis cus we'll be out or Red 

Zinger. 

to'., Items - Not Repacked 

Al mond t xtro ct 
Vanilla E_troct 

Adhesive tope 
Boklng powde r 4 oz . 

10 oz. 
Bonda ids 
Cotton ba ll s 
De nta l fl o" 
Or . Bra nnen 

Almond 
Peppermint 

Gauze ro ll s 

4 .80/ ql. 
15 .95/gal . 

7 .89/ doz. 
.28/ ... 
.56 

7 . 62/do%. 
4 .09/<10% . 
5 . )6/ do%.. 

12 . 32/gal 
12 .32/gal 
5 . SO/doz. 

Go lden Lotus sham poo 
5/gal. 42 .13 
1/ .. 1. 9 SO 

1.16/ pinh 
1. 16/pinh 

IIpint 20' 06/d 
Mo rtar & Pesta I 3 "30/e:~' 
Pero 12.00/r-r 6 

Block Teas (Thea sinensis) contain caffeine Posten .--

World Spice Chart 
He rb Chart 

Dorjeeling 
EngliSh Breakfast 
Gunpowder 
Irish 
Japonese Green 
Jownine 
Oolong 
Oronge Pekoe 

3.33 
2.2'1 
1.84 
2.39 
1.71 
2.04 
2.09 
2.06 

Coffee Be<:IOS 

Guatomolan 
Mod,. 

.. 

2.07 
2.03 

A 
T ompax 
Teo Stroinen (bamboo) 
Thermome ters 
T oothbrU!ihes 
T oothpast 

9 .90/pe r 6 
4 .9S/per 6 

17 .47/do'l. . 
• 67/eo . 

8 .25/doz. . 
5.56/do'l.. 

.22 

.15 

.12 

.16 
.11 
.14 
.14 
.14 

Borth 's dolomite 8 .32/doz.. 

.14 
.14 

A 
A 

Code Explanation 

Q-Tips 
peppermint 8 • 32/doz. . 

8 . 94/do%. 

Basil Plants 
Parsley Plants 

I.IO/eo. 
I. IO/eo . 

A In town item. If we're out it'll be in 

within 7 days. 
a We always intend to hav~ this, if we're 

out we're iust as upt.et as you are. 
C This is a popular item. If we're out 

we'll reorder reo I soon. 
o A s low mover or seasonal item. We'll 

order when the demand is up. 
E An "endangered" item. Do you really 

won I it? WE wont it discontinued. 

We hove decided to call ourselves 
Red Star Herbs. This is subject to change 
ir & when a nome we all feel comfortable 
with materializes. 

The herb market fluctuates constantly, Ie 

prices are approximate and kJbject to 
change . 

Red Star Herbs 
3406 S. lyndole Ave. 
""pl •. , ""N. 55408 
(6121 82.·8124 

Hours: Wed.- Sot. 
Sunday 
Tuesday 

10 to 4 
12 to 4 
closed for retoj I , 
open for out-of
town co-ops only • 

• 

8el iove it or not 

p.or Friend. at Scoop: 
3/S/76 

~ou's pro~bly get a charge out of the 
~~ of u. 'Imple country fol k I th reac-

I . th b' I a e recent 
., ngS In e 'g c ty, e.peclally the mote 
.. clacular tlufr -- IOm.thl Ilk "I . Oh ng e don 't 
IIf liev. It. , I believe It I ' , 
IEl lE VE itl" -' ,utl don t 

Can It happen here? 
8est wl.hes • • • 

Jeon 
On.ato Community Co-op 
Decorah, Iowa 52101 

Time passes slowly.~' 
Scoop , 

We w~uld resubsc~ibe to Scoo p were it not 
two things . One II lhot we iust bought 40 

and ~ust build three buildings , pul In a 
and drill a well this year - so we just 

t offord to send YOU any money. The other 
is thot we haven ' t been finding Sit 

very relevant to our day 10 day i e . 
leems in th~ last yeor that Twin Ci ty co- ops 

been mCJlnly concerned with Ihe distri buti c 
rhetoric and bad feelings, \t 's ve ry difficult 
us to figure out whot 's what , just reading 

at a distance . Meaningful re vol uti on 
be "inner" and guided by lo ve and thot 

seem to be the CO 's ideo . And yet 
I went inlo DANCe . I reall y did meet a 

snobby lady behind Ihe des k. 
So all this diuent may be importonl to all 

you invol ved dire ctl y, but it does little to 
the spirit of cooperation needed to fo ce 

pressing problems descending upon us. The 
i ,I for SboP is great as is the need for 

I etween people who want to 
for a more rotionol future . The re 

to be disagreement and diHerent o p
about that direction which can onl y be 

,".oh,ed with open discussi on, but thi s rhe -
col infighting and violence show there ' s 
re vo lulion (change) at all in most o f the .. 

leaden ' mentol attitudes. So 
Scoop: we hope you find meaning 

a more generol readership . When we get 
S we'lIlry you out . hoping by then Ihere 

II be something other lhon up to the min ... te 
..... ,,' •• of groupie fights . 

Peace 10 you all 
Dennis B. Crowe 
Cumberland , Wisconsin 

We can undentond your nol finding S~p 
relevant to your day to day life in t 

t<~n''Y since our eHor" hove mainl y gone 
the Twin City co-op scene . But 

interested in e_pooding our coverage 
love more help from our reoden in 

""v;d;'na us with country con cerns and view· 
Please submit articles and idea s if 

would like. 
We agree that only through open d iscuu:ion 
diHerences be resolved but it hos not 01-

been possible this 10lt yeor , no motter 
hard people in general are trying . We 

Scoop as focilitoti ng some o f thi s discun ion 
reporting important events and providing 

We have been rhe toricol a t times 

are Irying not to be. 

SCjP does wri te about things other thon 
po iti col slrugg le here and if you re-ellom-

our last two inues yOU ..... i \I see Ihot the 
of our spoce is d.voted 10 other ne WS . 

thh i.ue. We are 011 trying to "further 

'Plrit of cooperati on. " 

nnore on Green Grass 
Dear fri e nds, 

In the la" Scoop ' 13 C,oig Dahl occvsed 
me of being onti-worker cont rol . He got his 
ammunition by interpreti ng parts of my report 
to G reen Gross G rocery in SI. Paul. (see 
Scoop ' 12) I 'd like to respond to hh comments . 

Fi rst of(, I do not understand Cra ig's 
sarcasm or his choice to define the two of uS 
as a dvefXI ri es. The tone of his remarks runs 
counte r to his posi t ion emphasi%ing the per
sona l , supportive aspects of the Twin City 

co~ps . 

Second ly, my report was done to help 
Green Gross. It was not written as on a nal
ysi s of all co-ops . I did not intend people 
to a pply ideas presented in the report to other 
co-ops ~ rec09ni'l.in~ i,meor'~nt ~ffet"en
ceS in ci rcumstgnce s. Cro lg s IITtphcatlon that 
iirr;;ponsibl y tra shed wor ker control for other 

co-ops is unfounded. 
Thirdly , my ske ptici~ IOWOrd wark.er 

contro l for Green Gron 15 based on seri OUS 
prob lems with the concept . In a neighborhood 
such a s South St . Anthony Polit you have people 
who ha ve fami li es, woric. fu ll - time jobs, and 
aren't int erested in the co-op couse. Since 
they choose not to devote lots of energy to thP 
co-op they a re either given second cia" status 
as non-w~ing memM" of the co-op Of ,hut 
out complete ly. In addition, WDt'Ic« control 
in a capi ta li st econOfTlY wffen f~m problems 
of rai sing capi to l (wi thout relOrtlnQ to sub
sidies) and poying union lcale (or CO'TIparobte) 
wog

ei
• T*"e worlcer controlled co-ops In the 

Twin Citie' hove no t w ived thl!'lot problems. 
Lo stl y, in the short-run the Wedge model 

may Hlrve immedia te need,. And if you 're 
interested in short -term goo l •• fine. Bu t If 
you are committed to eltab li shing a viable 
communlty/worlcer l conlU"..r contro ll ed fo.>d 
dh tTibuti on center, the conlld.rat lons which 
led me to r.commend ogolnst a oasuo l woriter 
run "are fot Gr.en Gross mud be tolc.n Into 

cooslde ration . 
YourS in fTl endihi p and strugg le, 
AI Wrobl.wlokl 

.... . Oh,Rochester?!" 
"",inen by people ol"d not by godI, h 11 
not perfect, w\U probob~ ,.. ... ., be per
f.ct, but h on important ond u .. ful tool. 

Dear Scoop: 

fverytime , read on iasue of S7e I 
swear /'11 wri t., so ofter finithrnp' e Feb.
March iJ5\Je tonight I decided to actually do 
it nowl 

fint I wont to than\< you for the tremen
dous job you're doing to keep us informed 
obaut the co-op movement . In our down
state area ruman ny, and the information 
you transmit is vitol. I've been a regular 
reader since lost foil and anxiously loole 
forward to each issue. Vour articles help us 
see the houles of our own little operation In 
a btooder pen,pective. It is 0110 reoauring 
to know that the struggle is not isolat.d but 
goes on from c.oeut to coolf. 

Post issues hove roiled Mverol important 
topics which I ~pe will be pursued In future 
articl.s. I'd like to mention a few and offer 
some corrments •••• 

From severol e rtldesl deduce that it', 
terribly important thot we clarify who we are 
and whot w. are all about. I ""ink the con
flict between CO and DANCe r.flects the 
id.ntity confusion. Suppos.e the food co-op 
movement represenh a revolution of .orts. 
Wh:J t con mole. the "revolution- di'ferent· ' 
from oth., revolutions in human history? 
I believe that fOf Ihil "revolut ion" to be 
different it must be charocteriud by the 
following: 
A) Participation is voluntory. We mud no t 

replace one group of oppreuon with 
a nother. I f we con occOtflplhh this it 
will be a most uniq~ r.volution. Peopl. 
mUlt freelY' dloose our alternltlv., ......hict. 
mean. we need to wortc to clarify the al
ternatives and the subseq~t Implication" 

8) Control il decentralist, decision tI'IOking is 
partkipatory. It if limply not 1fV8 thot 
effective decision IT"O~ ing mUl' be cenhol
ist. Ceontrolilt ~mocrocy is 0 col'llrodic· 
tion of Ie'rml. Sut decentralist d.ci,ion 
moldng is a ~ilT'itol hen to be leomK. 
Thoi'll. yOU fOf your arlicles on tki. and on 
Ihe werle Ihol the' PIQW1.ho'e colnlTtufllty 

D) Th. movement i. on uperll'lWnt, Of rothe, 
a wide vori.ty of •• peri"..n' •• We know 
tha, ,he fif.-tty'e of the d(lfTlinonl cult," 
i. wrong -- tho, it wjfl not $Uf'Vlve --
t J,ot it de"rO'f' people, \and and .., ... 1· 
'OI"I'n.nt, N. Ofe "sc.iel'lti,n expow\n'I4nt -
1ng fOf 0 beHef way, a way that hes .,..
... ival value, a way thai aeotes and re
cr.,tes per1OfU, land ond environment • 

We will molee miltokes. but 
thot is how we leam . failure M.d not 
be fatal. It con provide for quantum 
leapt in consciousness that ..al inaaoM 
the c:hanc:e fOf' sucotlS next Ii,.,.. Placll. 
continue to r.pori on tt.ese ·uperirnentl.
H.lp us to learn by tM IUCceSS ond failure. of 
our "ellperimenh." 

El h's bec;;ome apparent to ",. that the co-op 
movement I.n't just ohout food and diet. It·, 
about everything -- lif., fomily, wotlo;, com
munity, educotion, being pa"enll, neighbon, 
friend., ..... rything. PI.., .. continue y04ll 

brood coveroge of these crucial otpectt 0' tfl. 

move,.,.nt. 
G) From time to tim. I hear and oft .... witneil 

the ~burn out'· probl.m. I wonder If 0 ....... -
involv.menl co,,'t be OJ destNdlve 01 non
Inwo/.'em .... t • I' .... eltp8rie1'lced It myM lf and 
have Ren" in othen. I'd like to .. e this 
oddrelHd 01 on issue ond' come to u~ntand 
It better. I like to 1M Involved In a lot of 
difr.rent things, but in my enthusloVTt I wome
times commi t myMlf to octivlti .. I con't pos
sibly fu lfi ll . As ° r.sult I let tOme people 
do",,", feel guilty ond gen.~lIy rotten, ond 
may do t .... SlJoup rrore harm than good. How 
con I know when to draw the limih 1 

I've 0110 sometime. become to Invol ... ed In 
one thing, put to much of,..,.,..1f into It that 

hos bee'n doing • 
(I The r.volutlon mU1t toke plo(p wilhln Ihe 

ftomewcr\ or low. We mu)t come to un
dentond the m~lng of low and If'Orn 10 

wor"- within th. law. The low Is ""I t~e 
cop, tho judge, the Fal and lhe CIA. II II 
, impl.,. an attempt o ... e, cen turi.s lor pIInGnt 
10 !fIOk. ellpllci t Ih. gu idelines fOf human 
b. ... ovi()f. And. becoUM It it 

I ,. .. nt It ",,~n othen intervene ..... n In a 
helphtl ....a'l. When I upend to much of "'y
Mllf I reel a nHd to control and And it dlffi
evil to allow the frOup to particlpate'n the 
cMchion prOQII. Yet co-op IT\eOnl decen
trall.t • por1lcipatOt'y deldslon rna!..I"". So 
he,e ogain I. the ~oblem of IImih. Ho .... con 
I learn 10 gl ... e ~h of mrelf to be helpful 
but not too much to IMd.lttTucti,e fa me Of to 

t~e group? 

••• I'm going to try to build a dlJpto1' 

rocL at 0 ... co-op for S,P' and ... 111 con
stantly urge au' ,....mhe" 0 read It and 

«,tribute to it. 
Peoco 

VIc Or""~ 
Rot.he".r, MinneloOto 
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